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New Ginghams
We have anew fall line

of Red Seal and New Bed-

ford Ginghams.

School will begin in a
few weeks and many are
already taking advantage of

the opportunity offered by

our large stock and are sup
plying themselves with this
best of all materials for

schooldresses. Suitable for

all frorriMhc little tot of 6

years to fhc hih school
graduate andeven the
ycung lady entrincollege,

Come in and look whether
you are ready to buy or not.
We will be pleased to show

you everything in' the store.

Our electric fans will keep
you cool while you arc in

our store.

F. 6, Alexander & Sons

Tho Big Storo !

Ambitious Sons unci Daughters,

Let thode wlio know advise
you. Men at the headof the af-

fairs of our stateandnation.
Following areextractsfrom re-

cent lettersfrom someof Amer-
ica's greatestmen, on the. value
of .business education. Hon.
Champ Clark, Speaker of the
House of Representatives,Wash-
ington, D. C, says: "Since I
havebeenelectedSpeakerI have
had it more thoroughly impress-
ed on mo than over before that
a thorough business college
training is of exceeding impor-
tance." 0. M. Dickinson, Secre-
tary of War, Wasbingtou,I). C:
"Contemporaneouslywith tak-ingm-y

generaleducation,I took
'a coursein a business eollego
and found it of valueto me, not
only generally bub in the prac-
tice of law." R. B. Glenn, or

of North Carolina: "1
cheerfully recommendto every-
one a practical business educa-
tion for their children." Wal-te-r

L. Fisher,Secretary Depart-
ment of Interior, Washington,
D, C: "Colleges giving special
instructions in subjects pertain-
ing to business life are doing
good work in the preparationof
efficient workers in tho business
life of thecountry." J. A. P.
Howe, United StatesRepresenta-tive-,

"To ray mind the world id
rapidly outgrowing the old
theory that and education con-Bia- ts

largely in practical lines of
study, and is taking up the
theories that an education
should fit tho studentfor some

' Hue of practical work in .life."
Oswald West, Governorof Ore--
gon, "Tho modern business
schoolplays a large part in fit-

ting young men and women for
their entranceinto the business
world." T. C. Pickett, llopre-sentativ- o

from Iowa, "The Val-uo,ov-

necessity, of ji practical
education to young peoplo to-da- y

is so obviousthatno argu-
ment should bo requiredin sup-portofit- ."

E. P. Noel. Governor
of Mississippi, "1 tako pleasure
iu testifying to tho importance
of a practical businesseducation
andto theefficiencytof aproperly
conductedbusinessschool in im- -

Sarting such knowledge." B.
Ex.Governorof Ok- -

HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY.

lnhou.u, "Speukine w onu who
hud no opportunity for eduea

!tion, I would simply state that
I considerpractical business

of the gieatost impo-
rtune." .John W. Kern, United
States Senator, " 10verybody
ought, by tlin time tu under-
hand tliut business nici and
and bu.-iue.- ss women uoed bus-imfr- ri

education on the. same
piinoipul that n doctor must
have n medical education."
.JosephM. Carey. Governor of
Wyoming, "Too much cannot
be said in behalf of a jrood com
mercial education, f do not be-
lieve thut biieh an education can
be to highly cammended."

Shouldn't the above evidence
settle thequestionwith you as
to what kind of an education is
needed? Write for cataloue of
America's largest commercial
school, the one giving the most
extensivecourseof studv. the
one placing every graduate of
bookkeepingand shorthand or
telegraphy in a good position
promptly after their course is
mushed, the one that enrolls
l."0() .sCudents annually from
over half thchtatesofthe Union,
the school with a National rep-- u

tut ion, the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas. Ily the
useof the famousMy rue Simpli-fle- d

Shorthand and Practical
Bookkeeping and our modern
methodswo "leatly reduce the
cost of ii course. Be one of (500
who will be with u.-- in Septem
ber.

FOR SALE!
FOR SALE!!

FOR SALE!!!

This firm hasjust recently be-

come theownersof fifty headof
registered Poland China hogs
and someMine horseswhich we
haveshippedfrom Denton and
areoffering same for sale now
hereinHaskellX Come andmake
your selection. We will sell
at regular larmeiyprices.

It is a little cbreaperto fatten
registeredhog than common
runt, It is alo cheapeito own a
fine registeredhorse than a raw
boney oneyfio why not come and
see usat once for the best bar-
gain everoffered in live stock.

Call at our office which is up
stairs in the new Lee Pierson
building. We will be ready at
all timesto show you the stock.

J. J. STEIN & CO.

Haskell, Texas.'
GoodAmerican Nnmes. J.

To write the history of this
country in song hasalways been
the aim of Billy Jerome,and the at
satirical manner in which he
sometimesbrings certain events
to the notice ofhis greatfollow-
ing hasbrought favorable com
ment from someof the greatest
men of the day. On theimpulse
of the momenthe, in connection
with his musical associate,
JeanSchwartz,haswritten and
introducedto the public a song
entitled "They're All Good
AmericanNames." The satire
lies in the fact that neither
Washington, Lincoln, Grant,
McKinley, nor anyof our heroes
are mentioned. Thefirst verse
brings in the names of all the our
Irish Athletes, the second verse
includesall the baseball players
with Celtic names,and the third did
verse, really the hit of the somr
refersto thatgreatrace which, of
during the pastthirty years, has
madesuchwonderful strides in
every branch ofbusiness, in fine
arts, and in all the professions.
Thisversewill appeal to every-- at

body that hasever been to New
York and noticed the changes
in the businesssection of old
Broadway. When the song was
first sungin New York it actually
received such an amount of ap-
plause that oneof the bestvaud-
eville shows fairly came to a
standstill.

Maggie Cline, the Celtic
wonder, is making the hit of her
life with this song, and it is
worth going miles to hear her
sing it. In order to give an idea
oi me satire ot the g we
quotethe last verseand chorus:

I love to stroll along Broadway,
and gazeat everv sifrn.

The Yankee-doodl-e notion store
isrunbyRosenstein. '

You'll find a good old Yankee'
name on every business
house.

There's Rosenheimer, Jacobs,
Wiener, Gimble, Sax and
Strauss,

Chorus.
Abrahamand Stine, Oppenheim

andKline:
Rosenbergerand Levinskv. Har

ris, Cohen and Rosinsky;
Hammerstein and Guest, Stern

andRosenquest,
Simon, Hyman, Wyman, men of

brains;
Levi, Wilsky, Berg and Falk,

arethe men who rule New
York-The- y're

all good American
names.

FOR SALE-THR- EE

FARMS,
1(50,100 and 410 (M0 acres

all improvedline black
hog-wallp-w laud: Crops fine, will
produce bale of cotton per acre
1911. Uesrintion'' Robert G.
Watsonsurvey fo. Certificate
414. Near ,Munaay, Weinert
and GoreeTex. Price 935.00
per acre cash,balance1, 2, .'J,

and years at 8 per cent.
No recks, no waste land, bar--
gains for quick sale.

Address,

SamuelHunter,
iNcw Mart rid, 3Io.

RochesterLocals.'
From the Record, July 28.

MissesMamia and Ida Bell Loe
of Rule are spending the week
with Mr. andMrs. W. B. Lpp.

Messrs. J. M. and Hub Speck,
"

former businessmen of O'Brien,
were in our town Monday.

Fred Ward is here among
friends. His home is near Dal-
las.

GrandpaPaxtonof Haskell is
visiting his son at this nlace. R.

Paxton.
JacobEaton came in Wednes

day after several months work
the painter'strade in other

partsof this state.
J. H. Walker, wife and chil-

dren are here from Baird visit-
ing Mr. Walker's parents, Mr. to
andMrs. J. C. Walker.

Mr. Hugh Watkinsof Clyde is in
visiting his parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Watkins.

Rev. Schultsrepresenting the
Christian churchbegana meet-
ing here'Sundaynight. is

Mrs. Guy Speck snent Tues
day in Haskell.

HI . is
Wlfo Got Tip Top Advice. to

"My wife wantedme to take
boy to the doctor to cure an

ugly boil," writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla. "I said put Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve on it.' She
so, and it curedthe boil in a

short time." Quickest healer this
Burns, scalds, cuts, corns, law,

bruises, sprains and swellings
Best nilfi nuro nn anptfi. Tpw it- -

isOnly 2.catCornerDrug Store. to
New onion white and yellow and
R. D. C, Sjiitfhens. 16

SATURDAY MORNINgAUGIKT 7,. iQii

A GOOD MOVE.
IIomhch WlllVje Nuiiiborcil Hyn

tcnuiticiiHy Beginning at
Clark and Walton

Streets.
Arrangementswere completed

thiHinoininjr between the eirv
officials, the Commercial Club
untHhe KansasCity Numbering
& Directory Company, of KiiiT
snsCity, Mo., whereby the lat-tor'- s

agentswill begin next week
numberingtill the hoiL-e-- in the
L'ity ami marking, ill the street
corners. The Phimi,.i,,i,i.,
tern will be used, which i,,s "re-

cently been udoped ami eompiet,.
ed in Chicago at an expeiis of a
million dollars.

It is the most complete and
w'uiple systemknown tosxperN.
it begins at central Suiting
lines which in Haskell mil be
Clark and Walton streets. IOust
nud weststreetswill begin with

.. ...mo 'i. ...i.v, un. hur sweet,running up
from that point and numbering
100 at each .stieet; thus three
blocks from Clark stieet east
will be :K)0 east. Likewise
streetsrunning north and south
will begin with 100 at Walton
street and run up euch way.
The geni lumen will also compile
and pub!i-- h a complete direct-
ory,

Tlie.M' gentlemancome to I lav
kell att-- r years ofsticce-j- s iu sys-
tematizing the diiectorie-- of
citiea all over the 1'nion. ami
will do the work asnear perfect-l- y

in Haskell as men of practical
experiencecan accomplished

The numberingof the houses
will greatly aid the (lie depart-
ment, in locating a tire. We
hope the people will
with the authorities in the inat- -

'fcr, when the numbering is com
plete, we may depend upon it
that post Master Baker will gut
free mail delivery for Haskell.

-- -

Accident andHcaUhInsurance.
Best everAwritten Texas

Company. Seelno. L. Robert
son, at StateBank. rf

-- -

Palls Victim To Thieves.
S. W. Bends,of Coal City, Ala. ,

hasa justifiablegrievance. Two
thievesstole his healthfor twelve
years. They were a liver and
kidney trouble. Then Dr.
King's New life Pills throttled
them. He's well now. Unrivaled
for constipation,Malaria, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, 25c Corner
urug store.

-- -

SagertonLocals.
From the News, July 28.

Mrs. J. E. Robinson is in An- -
son this week.

E. J. Boedeker, of Bunker
Hill, wasin town Saturday.

Chas, Robinson made a trip to
StamfordWednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Ater visited her
parentsat Margaret this week.

F. G. Alexander, of Haskell,
was in Sagerton this week on
business.

Jim King madea businesstrip
Rule Tuesday.
FarmerJ. A. Kaltwasser was
town Wednesday trading.
CommissionerSollock attended

commissioners'court at Haskeli
this week.

Mrs. E. M. Leath, of Mansfield.
visiting her son H. G. Leath,

this week.
J. W. Leath,of Reevescounty,
in this city this weekon a visit
his brother H. G. Leath.
J. N. Stephenreturned Satur-

day morning from a visit to his
parents at Proctor, Texas.

Walter Robertson, of Hunting-
ton, WestVirginia, is in thecitv

week visiting his brother-in--
W. C. Reddoll.

Mrs. H. C. Barnett, of Hamlin,
in the city this weekon a visit
her brother, Walter Smith,

his family.
Mrs. Anna Blum, of Hamilton!

leVcasand Mrs, Mary Blum, of
Brenham, Texas, are in the city
this veek on a visit to their sis-
ter, Mrs. Theodore ScharfL

Miss EmmaEwton, who has
beenspendingthe summer with
hersistei, Mrs. J. N. Stephen,
left Wednesday afternoonon the
f!'f) tt.nin An l. 1 . vu.w uiiiii iu; iiw numeat J.U1D-li- n.

,

Mrs. J. N. Stephen and chil
dren left Wednesday afternoon
on a visit to Mrs. Stephen's
motherat Dublin.

Tortured For 15 Years
by a cure-defyin-g stomachtrouble thatbaffled doctors, and
resistedal remedies he tried,
John W. Modelers nf Mnrlrloi-c- -

yille, Mich., seemed doomed,i

up work. His neighbors said,
he Can't MVP milnll Innrrnx "

' WhateverI atedistressedme,"
ho wrote, "till I tried Electric
Bitters, which worked such won-
dersfor me that I can now eat
things I could not take for vears.
Its surely a grand remedv for
stomach trouble. " Justas good
for the liver and kidneys. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c at
CornerDrug Store.

Advertised Letters,
Advertised.lulv :il. 1011.

1. .M. W. Lewi.
'2. .Mos Bros.

5. CarlethusSparks.
I. Mh., Mary Schoef.

."i. Mi.s II attic Wood.

Throckmorton Locals.

From the Times, July 28.
B. F. Reynoldsmadeabusiness

trip to Albany this week.
W. R. Rogers was in the city

Tuesday transactingbusiness.
Mrs. J. W. Rogers and little

daughterjnezare visiting in El-

bert this week.
N, Kilman is constructing two

neat residencesin the McCowan
addition.

Mrs. Will Craig received word
that her motherwas verv sick.
butwe are glad to statethat she
is betterat this writing.

Little Miss Ermany Jones has
gone to Woodsonto spend a few
weeks with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson
left Thursday for Dallas.

Mr. G. P. Joneswent to Wood-
son on business.

Miss Ella Mclntyre of Kentuc-
ky, Misses Fern Newcomb and
Mrs. E. L. Reynolds of Cisco are
visiting Mrs. John T. Davis this
week.

Mrs. J. M. Cox, who has been
visiting at Rule for some time re
turned Wednesday.

H. C. Wyche of Haskell is vis-

iting his daughter Mrs. '. J.
Henson, since Wednesdav.

Mrs. J. T. Sanders v turned
from the Albany Normal Wed-
nesday.

MesdamesO. C Taomas, S. R.

V

-
The

R. C.

The Farmers' Bank.

Let the Free Pressdo your job

WHOLE No. 1331 R
Buchanan,H. C. Roberts, Misses
Ad and Ora Buchanan Allinc
Rogers. FlossieThomas, andab
Mr. Leve Thomasspent Monday
aboutseven miles north west of
town fishing.

riutioctt! IMaiioos! Pianoc;
We haveabout :0 pianoes k

hereanv grade unJ wouM
appreciate uuriiigvith vou.
We give 1 ami 3vwim tiniest,
piano subject triupproval. L4.
us put onei'yourhoW rutlm-hav-e

them scattered than nli
in one placeon account of hxA,

I'onley Corbett PianoCcv

Hemphill La ko 'fartv.

A jolly evening-- snent at tlu- -
lake in honor of Miss Louiw.
Rich of Jncksbor Mrs. .1. G. Wi-de-n

chaperonedacrowd ofyoun--r
folk-- . out to the lake where tbi-- y

spenta very jolly evening. Be-fo- ie

supperhum of the time was
by boat riding uid bath-

ing in the lake Then came tht
most important of all which w.-- i

supperthat was -o nicely pre-
paredby Mrs. Walden while the-girl- s

went out on the lake. 2fc
is needles--, to uv that the liiri.-- .
did ju.-ti-ce to the manv roiiI
things that was spreatl beforvt
them. The following were tin
one that enjoved the treatr
Misse-- Loui-- e Rich, Addie Cobb,
Vera Fitzgerald. Esther Joiuw,
S.immie Fuster,Bes and Lafca
Robert-- , Mary Huhs. FrankK
Alexander. Etna .lone--. BL--

Tyson. Ruth Waldeu and Mis'
Lily Morri-o- n of Giahanu

Notice to Lutherans'.
1 shall conduct services iu

Haskell at tlu PresbyteriiM
church at 3 p. m. and east i
Haskell ac Irby'a school honsv
atSp. m. on Sunday,Aug. (i-h- .

Come out audbeedified by tts
pureand soundGospel doctxzm--
of old.

P. A. Brncher,
Lutheranpastor--

Seemedto Give
Him aNew Stoiuida.

' 'I suffered intensely aftereafc-in-o-

:infl no medicine or treat
ment I tried seemed to do any--

good,,'writes H. M. Youngpet-er-s.

Editor of The Sun. Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few-dose- s

of Chamberlain's'Stomack
rnnA T.itronrPoVilofo rrnvo mo Q)ir.
prising relief and the secondbofc--
ue seemect to give me a now
stomach and perfectly good
health." For salebv West Side
Pharmacy.

ice.

Wo will close tho fee husihoai
on Sundays,from teno'clock ;&.

in. to 2 ).-- m.
llui'kell Power Co.

V

Bank.
MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

jiwnpiBBnMnBf;a5nffltCTnBnBriBnBnwgnflomt

KEEP IN MIND
THAT the size of your account does not
govern the extentof our attentionto your
needs. WeNippreciate the small as well

as tfre larger accounts. Any business
intrusted with usvill receive our best
attention.

FarmersNational

work.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAi

HARMONY IN COLOR.

TheroilB a horror that men havenot
fet got onto, and that la the discord of
colors. A man will put greenand yel-

low and crimson and gray and blue to
gether, In any variety of combination,
and think It la all right, but If there
are two colors that don't accord to n
woman it Is a painful sight, says the
Dhlo State Journal. A woman in town
luffered a pang when her husband's
itlckpln did not tally with his necktie.
But the most emphatic of all events In
this lino was that which occurred at
Ihho Martha Washington hotel. In
Kew York, when a woman had been
isslgnod to a room, but Immediately

paired to the office, where Bhe com-

plained that the green foliage In the
wall paperdid not match her complex-Ion-,

which was an olive hue. "1

want a room." she said, "with a deco-

ration that will harmonize with my
skin, and must have It right away or
I'll leave." That is a woman's hotel,
and she got what she wanted. If

It had been a man's hotel sho would
have been told to go to Bedlam. Men

are not up on harmony; but the;
might compromise on a Brindle wall
paper.

The fact that good roads Increase
the value of farm lands Is not the po-

tential argument in favor of good
roads. Good roads make farm lands
more valuableonly because they make
farm products more valuable by bring
Ing the marketcloser to the farm and
because they keep tho markets ac-

cessibleto the farm every day In the
year. That is the reason why farm-

ers should have good roads. To the,

man who does not want to sell his
land at any price, tho value of that
land Is a matter of secondaryconsld-eratoln-.

But good roadsgive the man
who does not want to sell his farm the
same advantage that they give the
man who does want to sell. They give
him an increased value for his prod-

ucts and pay a dividend every time he
needs the market.

The EmpressEugenie, a French con-

temporary says, intends to set up a

small museum in the house at AJac-clo- ,

where Napoleon was born. At
present in spite of tho fact that there
la llttlo enough to attract, no visitor
to the town fails to make a pious pil-

grimage to the house. With Its green
window shutters and yellow painted
frbnt there is nothing to distinguish it

from the neighboring houses except a

marble slabannouncing the birth on

August 15, 17C9, of the man who after-

ward becameNapcleon I. The best
preservedroom In the building is that
which Napoleon, then a young and un-

known officer, used to occupy when
he visited his family at holldaj
time.

Ocean travel has now all the com-

forts of home, combined with all the
luxury and pleasure of travel, with
danger and discomfort reduced to a

minimum. Less than a week's time
separatesthe old from the new world,
and the wonderful Inventions of wire-
less telegraphy keeps travelers In

touch with the rest of the world in
mldocean. And It may not be very
long beforeour presentwonderful prog-
ress, which would seem miracles to
Columbus and his codiscoverers,may
lapse by succeeding invention!) into
the classof methods, for
progress In this age Is going aheadby
leaps and bounds.

Thackeray was the gentlest satirist
thnt ever lived. As an editor of the
Cornhlll he could hardly bring himself
to reject a MS. for fear of hurting his
would-b- e contributors. The story of
his actually paying for contributions
that he never printed, In order to con-

ceal tho fact thathe had rejectedthem,
may bo true or false. We do not re-

member exactly how tho evidence
points, says tho I.ndon SaturdayRe-

view. But even if it bo a story, such
fitories are not told of men made of
tho stern stuff ofthe Thackeray com-

monly misknown.

A New York Judge found it difficult
.o understandhow a plumber became
no financially embarrassedas to neces-
sitate his stealing a ride on the cars.
And so will most other people. Still,
etrange things are happeningall tho
time, and it is conceivable that this in-

explicable thing might occur.

If Germany has done nothing else
for Morocco it has put Agadlr or the
map.

A Boston man has written to tho
KansasCity Star to say that "tho east-r-n

magazlneB print no real witty
Terse, while the western papers con-

tain rhymed humor of merit." Now is
the time for Boston people to sub-

scribe tor somegood western paper.

It appearsthat the Ascot racesara
held In England for the purposo of giv-

ing the king a chance to meet peo-jpl-o

whom he doesu't wish to InvlU
inround to the palace.

BAILEY VOTES 'GAINST

THE HOUSE FREE BILL

STOOD FOR HIS EARLY CONTEN.
TION FOR MEAT, CATTLE, ETC.

A SUBSTITUTE IS ADOPTED a

;
Senate Passes Kern's compromise

Measure, Based Largely on Line
of One Lost,

Washington. Aug. (1 The House
free list bill with free meats, free flour,
free lumber, free farm products and
freo 1 mplementsfor the furmrs. adopt-
ed overwholmlrgly by a Demon-rati-

House, failed to pass In the Senateby
one vote,
of with tho united reactionary nnd

If SenatorBailey of Texas had rust
his vote with the Democrats, instead
Insurgent Republicans,the bill would
have passedby two majority

The vote was a tie. 39 to 39, nnd
thus failed to obtain n majoilty. Sen-

ator Bailey wns the onl Hem icrnt who
voted with the united Republicans.
Messrs. Simmons of North Carolina
and Painter of Kentucky did not fol-

low the Junior Senator from Texas to
the extent of voting against the Dem-

ocratic Housebill, and had Mr Bailey
voted with tho Democrats the bill
would have been carried by a vote of
40 to 3S. It could have been enrolled,
signed by tho Senateand House pres-
iding officers and passedup to Presi-

dent Taft before nightfall
In its stead therewas pacd In the

Sennto a bill based largely on tho
lines of the House bill, but providing
that meats, flour and farm products
shall bo admitted free from countries
with which wo have reciprocal trado
relations and which shall admit duty
free our cotton, corn, wheat, oats,
horsesand hogs. If Canada passesthe
reciprocity pact this would refer sole-
ly to Canada. At present its effect is
to 6trike oat altogether freo meats,
flour and farm products

DEATH IN ABILENE STORM

T. A. Milner Killed By Falling Barn
Losses $200,000.

Abilene: The rain, hall and wind-
storm of Monday afternoon was more
severethan at first thought or at first
could bo estimated

The damageoccurred principally In
the businessand industrial section of
the city.

The total damage Is estimated va-

riously from $200,000 to $230,000. The
total rain registered by the Govern-
ment gauge was 3?i inches.

Dr. L. W. Hollls, who was reported
killed, was not Injured.

There were no deaths in Abilene.
The storm area was local, not moro

than three miles wide and about six
of eight miles long.

Fatal Auto Accident on Beach.
Galveston: The first fatal accident

in the history of the Galveston beach
Bpeedway occurred Tuesdayafternoon
at 5 o'clock, when Dorothy Nichols
Munn, aged 17 years,adopted daughter
of Capt. J. W. Munn, was thrown from
Cant Munn's racing machine and In-

stantly killed. Capt. Munn was driv-
ing his National forty at the rate of
about sixty-fiv- e miles an hour. His
daughter attempted to catch hold of
her hat Just as the machine swerved
over a small rise in the course. Sho
was thrown from tho machine, the rear
wheel passingover her body.

The Tick Up Against It.
Oklahoma City, Okln.- - The hot and

dry weather of May and .Tune, is not
without benefits to the stock raiser.
According to M. F. Ikard, In charge
of the live stock quarantine depart-
ment of the State Board of Agricu
ture, the Toxas fever tick has not been
ablo to thrive, and has died by tho
millions In Oklahoma pastures Tho
grass hns been short nnd tho ground
hard. It Is the tick's practice,alter In
fecting tho cow, to drop to the ground
and there perpetuate Its clan In about
3,r,00 baby ticks. Tho hot, barren dirt
has literally baked these joung ticks.

State School Per Capita Is $6.50.
Austin: The State Department of

Education has made the final appor-
tionment of tho sclnol fund for this
fiscal year. The apportionmentIs 20c
per capita of the scholastics,based on
a total of 9G2G9 (.chool children In
TNxas. This apportionmentcompletes
tho total of $0 50 per capita apportion-e- d

by the Automatic Tax Board,

Woodrow Wilson Coming.
Dallas: It is announcedby Tlios. B,

Iove, Texas manager of tho Wilson
rampnlgn, that Mr Wilson will he in
Dallas during the State Fair,and will
make an address in tho coliseum.

Large Oil Deal at Beaumont.
Beaumont: Ono of tho largest deala

In the oil industry In East Toxas was
consummated lastweek when the Sun
Plpo Lino Company took over all of
tho pipe lino interests of tho Mag-

nolia Petroleum Company between
Beaumont or Gladys station nnd Bat-so-

Including the pumping station I ch

eated nt Glndys nnd certain oil tanks',
machineryand buildings, togetherwith
fifteen ncres of land at Batson. Tin
amount Involved was $80,918.02,

RECLAIMING LOUISIANA LAND

Plans to Reclaim Millions of Acres
of Swamp.

New Orleans, La.: Reclaiming a
tlcert Is n task set for itself by tho
1'niteil States GovernmentIn tho arid
West Reclaiming nn ocenn and con-
verting It Into lands as rich as any
in the world is a task set and being
accomplished by the peoplo of Louis-
iana, at their own expense. This, In

brief wny, expresseswhat is being
done in Ixmslana In tho way of re-

claiming millions of acres of "wet
extending 150 miles Inland, traversed
by Innumerablewntcrways.

Years ago this land was the ocean's
bed. Today It Is the deep, rich soil
of the delta, and modern sclencohas
made It as dry, safe and usabloas
the prairie lands of tho Middle West.

It is estimatedthat there arc 9,000,-00-0

ncres of marsh land in Ixmislnna
which may bo reclaimed nnd cultivat-
ed and which will add more than $450,-000.00- 0

to the annual agricultural
wealth of the State

FOR HOOKWORM ERADICATION

Dispensaries In Southeastern States
Meeting With Success.

Washington: Hookworm dlspens--
arles In several counties in Georgia
during the pastmonthshnvo met with
unusual success, nnd a request has
been made of tho Rockefeller Hook-
worm Commission hero that tho dis-

pensaries bo allowed to remain for
longer periods. Many applicationsnro
being received for tho establishment
of additional dispensaries.

During last week 1.2S3 cases of
hookworm wore treated In tho four
counties in North Cnrolina having dis-

pensaries and it is said tho pros-
pects for this week are that tho num-
ber will reach 2,000.

Alabama, ioulslana nnd Mississippi
also have hookworm dispensaries.

State Encampment Meeting,
Austin: Sunday morning tho troops

will begin to arlve at Camp Mabry for
the annualState encampmentnnd for
ten days Camp Mabry will bo a scene
a bustling activity nnd tho homo of
3.000 troops, members of the Texas
National Guard and regulars.

Brig. Gen. Duncan and Major Gen.
Carter of tho United States Army
have requestedpermission to attend
the enenmpmetn nnd will probably ho
hero with their staffs. Gov. Colqujtt,
as commander In chief of the Texas
National Guard, wll spend na much
time at tho camp as possible. Adjt.
Gen. Hutchlngs, Gen. Hearne, Col. Ce-

cil Lyon and many others prominent
In tho Texas guard circles will bo
ft ere.

Illinois Sleeper Wakes Up.
Vandalla, 111.: After sleeping al-

most continuously for 105 days, Miss
Hazel Schmidt, tho girl
whoso strangecasehns puzzled physi-
cians for weeks, was awake for five
hours Sunday and ato three meals. Sho
said she felt no 111 effects from her
slumber. Attending physicianssay tho
girl's trance is broken and that sho
soon will be herself again.

Accidentally Killed Himself.
Kopperl: J. D. Barnes, Constable

of this preclnt, was killed nt his home,
about flvo miles south of here,Friday.
His family had gone to church and
on their return found him dead on
the ground near the edge of tho porch.
It Is supposed that he accidentally
shot himself, as ho had his pistol in
his hand, nnd near him were a bot-
tle of oil and a feather, as if he had
prepared to clean the pistol.

Ripped Off His Shirt for Signal.
Bolefontalne, O.: Robert Cook of

Degraff flagged Big Four Flyor No.
- at Qulncy Curve, probably saving
tho 150 pasengera aboard from death.
The Qulncy Curve is the sharpest on
the Indianapolis division, and Cook,
while walking along tho track, dis-

covered a broken rail. Ho ripped off
his shirt nnd running half a mile up
the track flagged the train.

Temple Gets Clerks Convention.
Galveston: Temple was almost tha

unanimous choice of tho County and
District Clerks Association as tho
convention city of 1912, winning ens-l- h

over Fort Worth, Dallas nnd San
Antonio. Tho three days convention
ndjourned nt noon Saturday.

Tlhef Restores After 5 Years.
Pharon, Pa.: Five years ago when

Walter J. Redmond attended a Labor
day celebration at New Castle, Pa
his pocket was picked nnd $24.73 tak-
en, Redmond hns received a money
order for tho exact amount from Nlles,
Ohio.

Well-Know- n Guard Dead.
Washington: Martin O'Brien, for

eighteen years ono of tho gunrds nt
the White House, nnd for tho last
ten years known ns tho president's
body guard, Is dead of heart failure.

Life Lost on New England Coast.
Boston: Grim talps of loss of life

nnd disaster to shipping by tho West
Indian hurricane which swept the
New England coast Friday continues
to como In. Eleven Hve3 are known
to have been lost nnd a long list of
fishing and coasting craft and yachtt
wero wrecked or disabled is constant-
ly growing.

A site has beenselectedfor the Tex-
as exhibit at tha PanamaInteraatltu
J&rootlon - -

STATE LAWMAKERS

AGAIN IN SESSION

GOVERNOR URGES PROMPT AND
VIGOROUS ACTION. a

DEFICIENCIES MUST BE MET

Appropriations and Means for Paying
ExpensesAre Now Up to the

Legislature.

The convening of tho Legislature
Monday, according to tho call of tho
Governor issued sonic tlmo since, wns
attendedby nothing spectacular. The
Governor's messagedoes not contain
nny other matter than has beon pre-
dicted, nnd refers principally to rev-

enues and cxpedltures. As is gener-
ally known, tho regular session ad-

journed without providing for raising
funds sufficient to run tho govern-
ment. Tho messngo says,"Tho condi-
tion of tho State's finances Is any
thing but encouraging,and It will bo
impossible to avert a deficiency in
the near future."

WIMinnt rnnnnHnr- - ...11 tlin (Itrlirnd'v.w(.u ,,.x..i...r, tail, .e),...u,
It appearsthnt on July 31, 1010, theu--e

wns on hand in tho treasury $1,3G0,-00-

and on .Tuly, 1011. only $32,075. a
difference of $1,327,924. This differ-
ence was owing to h falluro of tho
previous administration to levy suffi-

cient taxes to keep tho State govern-
ment going.

Immedinto nnd decisivenotion must
he taken to take caro of the State In-

stitutions nnd administrative func-
tions of tho government Further the
Governorsays:

"I respectfully urge upon tho Leg-
islature prompt action In tho passage
of ho appropriation bill. The flRcal
year will closo Aug. 31, nnd unless
prompt action is taken by tho Legis-
lature therewill be no appropriations
out of which tho expensesof tho State
Government can bo paid after that
date.

I urgo generous treatment of the
Stato University, tho Agricultural and
Mechnnlcal College, tho Normal
Schools, tho Collego of Industrial Arts
for Girls and our agricultural exper-
iment stations. I respectfully suggest
thit provision should ho made for the
housing of tho students of the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College. For
more than two years a largo number
of the studentshave beentented upon
tho collego campus. This condition
should not prevail longer than the
time it will tako for the Legislature
to make adequateprovision for them.

"I especially urgo that the Legis-
lature, In fixing the tax rate, particu-
larly consider revenues for tho com-

mon schools of tho State. Tho terms
of theseschools should bo lengthened
nnd provision mado for better com-

pensationof teachers,to tho end that
better and moro efficient Instructors
may be secured for tho children at-

tending our common schools.
Other subjects treated aro asylum

needs,redisricting of Senatorial and
CongressionalDistricts.

Negro Boy Kills Negro Man.
Dallas: A negro named George

"Wright was shot and almostInstantly
killed Monday morning and a negress
whoso name was not learned wns
slightly wounded In ono arm and also
received a blow In the back of the
head . The killing and near killing
occurred on tho Texas & Tnclflc rail-
way about threemiles west of Dallas.
A negro by tho nameof Bud Simpson
Is alleged to have done tho shooting.
At tho time of the Bhootlng Wright
was running nnd wns looking back-

wards toward Simpson. Tho charge
of shot struck a llttlo to tho right
of the mlddlo of tho back of the neck.
Wright dropped in his tracks andwas
soon dead. Simpson then fired once
at tho negro woman and, running up
to her, struck her ncross t;o back
of the head. Ho then dropped tho
weapon nnd fled.

A TRIO OF FATAL ACCIDENTS

Lightning, a Fsjllng Tree and Drown-In-g

Each Has Victim.

Cumby: Elbert Roland, a young
man about 18 yenrs of ago, was In-

stantly killed Monday morning at tho
homo of his undo, C. H. Hall, threo
miles north, when a troo fell on him.
lie was out In tho woods chopping
down n tree when It turned nnd foil
acrosshis body, crushinghim to death.

Temple: Boon Samuels,a youth of
nbout 15 yearsof nge, was drowned In

Leon River at tho mouth of Nolan
Creek Monday afternoon. Ho was a
member of n party of Sunday school
children on an outing. Ho was In
wimmlng nnd tho current carried him

Into deep water.

Fort Stockton: R. W. E. Hurst, n
prominent ranchman living here, was
struck by lightning and Instantly kill-

ed Sunday evening while driving 12
miles east of town. When found de-

ceasedwns sitting dead in his buggy,
his neck was broken, his back broken
in two places and both legs broken.
Sovoral coins in his pocket'wero melt-

ed. Both mules wero lying dead,hitch-

ed to tho buggy. Deceasedwas Stato
Llvo Stock Sanitary Inspector nnd
prominent In business circles. He
leaves a wldora and several children.

EIGHT VICTIMS OFTRAIN WRECK

Cause of the Disaster Is an Unsettled
Question. Train With Help and

Supplies Sent Forward.
Bangor, Maine: Eight personswere

reported Instantly killed In a head-o-n

collision late Frldny night between
crowded excursion trnln on tho Ban-

gor & Aroostok Railroad and tho mid-

night trnln from Vnn Buren to Ban-
gor. Fourteen persons are known to
have been injured, nnd It is thought
that several othors aro beneath the
wreckage.

Tho collision took place Justoutside
Iho Grindstone station, seven miles
north of Mllllnockct.

The excursiontrain was bound from
Kldders Point, on PenobscotBay near
Scnrsport, for points in Northern
Maine. It wns Into and is reported
to have been mnklng goodspeed when
tho crash came.

What cause tho accident Is not
known. A heavy storm prevailed and
it is belloved the thick weather con-

ditions had much to do with tho dis-

aster.
Grindstone,where the wreck occur-

red, Is a small hamlet of only forty-tw- o

Inhabitants, with no facilities for
tho care of the dead or Injured ex-

cepting tho rough and ready hospital-
ity of tho backwoods people.

It was reported that few, If any of
tho 150 passengerson the exclusion
train escapeddeath or serious Injury.
Tho regular train was tho heavier and
ploughed its way through the lighter
excursioncars with comparatively lit-

tle Injury to tho regular passengers.

DALLAS VIADUCT PROGRESS

The Immense Structure Now 70 Per
Cent Completed.

Dallas: With fully 70 per cent of
the big steelnnd concretoviaduct com-

pleted, tho building operationson tho
mammoth structure aro proceeding
with as much rapidity Is is said ns
Is commensuratewith properexecution
of tho work.

Tho work on the north Bide of the
river Is practically completed, the only
remainingconstructionbeing the pour-

ing of the concrete for tho span over
tho Santa Fe tracks and tho erection
of tho ornamentalconcretebalusters.

Twonty-slx- o arch Bpans extend from I

tho Trinity River to tho first railroad
track. Over tho railroads nnothor type
of construction is used. Steel girders
resting on concrete supportors and
covered with concretogive tho appear-
anceof an all concretestructure. Some
of tho ornamental railing has been
put in place and enough hasbeen mold-

ed to reach to tho river.

Eight Killed; 87 Injured.
Charlotte, N. C: Eight nro dead,

flfty-nln- o seriously injured and twenty-e-

ight painfully hurt as the result
of a head-o-n collision between a ne-

gro excursion train bound from Dur-

ham to Charlotte, and a freight train
In tho Hamlet yards. When the trains
camo together several of the eleven
passengercoachestelescoped, burying
tho excursionists in splintered wood.
Of the sixty seriously hurt, n scoreor
more may die. lour wnue trainmen
were badly hurt. The cause of the
wreck is unknown. The engines tele-
scoped and six of tho eleven coaches
of the excursion train crumpled like
pasteboard.

Fatal Auto Accident.
Dallas: Stephen Marino, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Giuseppe
Marino, 3312 Ross avenue, was run
over nnd fatally hurt by an automobile
Wednesday. Tho car was driven
by W. R. Reeves. Information receiv-
ed from thosewho witnessedthe acci-

dent is that tho boy Jumped from a
wagon In which ho was riding with
his father In front of tho oncoming
automobile. Tho driver made every
effort to stop tho machlno before It
struck tho boy, but could not prevent
the accident.

Lunatic EscapesPenitentiary.
Dallas: Jim Clark, a negro, aged

about twonty-o-n yenrs, probably es
caped a sentenco in tho penltontlary
when a Jury In Judgo Young's court
found him of unsound mind. He, how-

ever, will be sent to ono of tho in-

sane nsylums as toon ns room can ho
found for him.

Suicide's Laconic Message.
Hackonsnck, N. Y.: Hanging from

tho bedpostwhero his wife had ended
her life threo months previously, tho
body of Gustax Islng wns found by an
undertaker to whom Islng had wrltton,
"como up to tho house nnd get mo
I am dead."

Illegal Voting Charged In Houston.
Houston: Affidavits by eloctlon of-

ficers attacking the validity of between
fifty and ono hundred votes cast in
Saturday's election wore lodged with
tho county clerk and it Is stated that
more will bo filed beforo tho official
canvassof tho vote. Justwhat action
will be taken Is not known. In some
instancestho chargoIs mado that somo
who voted nro not oven on the county
poll tax lists.

To Create a Hotel System.
Momphls, Tenn.: Negotiationshavo

stnrted hero betweonwealthy owners
of property nnd an agentacting for tho
Vnndorbllt estate, which may ond In
tho purchase of what Is regarded ns
vnlunblo real estatehoro to bo used for
a hotel twenty-fou- r stories high. Ac-

cording to local authority- - tho Vnnder-bllt- s

havo commenced negotiations
with realty holders In severalcities In
Texas, Georgia, Tennessee,Alabama
andother SouthernStates,with u view
of erecting hotels

BREWERIES OFFER

AID TO THE STATE

CONTROLLER LANE TURNS DOWN
OFFER OF MONEY.

BREWERS WILL

Demand for Liquor Regualtlon Tc
Reorganize Texas Brewers'

Association.

Austin, Texas; Tho nent sum of $10
000 was Saturday offered Controller
Lane by an attorney for tho Texas
breweries, to bo used In the enforce-
ment of the liquor regulation lnwt
of Texas but It wns promptly refused
Tho Controller says tho Leglslaturo
will give him n speclul appropriation
of $5,000 for that purposo and thai
ho would not think of accepting the
money tendered him.

The offer wns mado by George
Clough of Galveston in tho nnmo of

B. Adouc, president of tho Galveston
brewery. It was explained that at
this tlmo there is no Texas Brewers'
Association, it having dissolved, tic
nccordlng to Mr. lino's information,
but that a meeting is to bo held on
Aug. 5 to reorganize.

Tho offer of tho breweries or brew-

ery nt this time, on tho evo of the spe-

cial session,mny havo Its significance
and possibly Its effect.

While thero is a demand for liquor
regulation by the pros and sonic of the
North Texns nntls, who want tho
night closing bill pnssed, tho Gover-

nor will probably not open up that
subject at tho forthcoming session,
particularly so wldo as to enable the
proB, with their majorities in both
branches, to pass tho ten-mil- o law,
quart law, etc. He might attempt tc
open It enough to hnvo the session
pass tho lnvv requiring tho saloons tc
remain closed from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m,
but it would be difficult to framo n
messageconfining legislation to thni
ono law. Tho general subject of 11- -

quor regulation would embraco num
erous other laws.

JEALOUSY; REVENGE; FREED

Dr. Alexander Is Acquitted of Charge
of Murdering O'Neal.

Anson: A verdict of not guilty was
returned by tho Jury which tried Dr
J. M. Alexander, a prominent phy
lclnn of Abilene. Texas, charged wltt
tho murder of R. L. O'Neal or Mil
waukeo nt Stamford, Texas, on Jun
20. Alexnnder objected to O'Neal'i
attention to Mrs. Alexander. O'Neal
wns the son of well-to-d- o parents li
Milwaukee. For several yenrs ho hac
mado IiIb headquartersin Dallas, trav
cling for n paint nnd glass firm. H

had married threo times, accordlni
to testimony at tho Alexander trial
and was recently divorced from nil
third wife.

Barber Commits Suicide.
Dallas: After telling n party o!

friends that ho was going to lonv
them andbidding ench good-bye- , Bll
Ho Gilbert, aged 45, n harbor, at 3:31
o'clock Sunday afternoon stepped t
a water cooler In a rooming houseoi
Elm street, poured the contents of t
two-ounc- e bottle of carbolic acid lr
the drinking cup nnd drained th
glass. Turning to the proprietor ol

tho rooming house, W, J. Miller, Gil
bort told what ho had dono. Ho wai
cnrrled into a room nnd died withic
thirty minutes.

Greenville's Schools Advance.
Greenvillo: The Board of Trustee!

of tho public schools of tho city hnl
set nstdo $2,000 for manual training
domestic sclenco nnd art, to bo tnught
In tho public schools of Greenvillo
Tho Board of Trusteeswill add to thli
amountan appropriationof $2,000 from
tho Stato, nnd tho total sum of $4,00C
will bo used In fitting up a manual
training, domestic sclenco andart do
partment In tho handsomenew $70
000 High School building.

Wichita Falls Line Extension.
Guthrie, Okln.: Tho Wichita Falls

& Northwestorn Rnilroad, headquar-
ters at Wichita Falls, Texas, has let
tho contract for tho extension of tho
line from Hammon toward Woodward,
of tho first nlno miles of tho exten-
sion north of tho South CanadianRiv-

en Tho contract for tho oxtonslon
from Hammon to tho river was let
during the past week. A third con-

tract has been let to J. L. McSpaddcn
for a portion of tho construction work
betweenthe river and Woodward. This
extra oxtonslon north from Elk City to
Woodward coversnenrd 200 miles and
will give the Wichita Falls & North-
western, when completed,nearly 500
miles of main lino in this State.

Deputy Sheriff Killed.
Hamilton: Doputly .Sheriff Henry

Knowles wns run down and Instantly
killed at a railroad crossing on the
Cotton Dolt nbout threo miles south
of Hamilton while attempting to cross
tho track In his automobile Mr.
Knowles, who resided near Star, this
county, had brought his wife to town
In tho forenoon nnd Bhe bad left ot
tho noon train tq visit In Oklahoma.
Ho was roturnlng home when-pi- ac-

cident occurred. Mr. Knowles leaves
a large family.
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Washington: In nn effort to s.ivo
I'tlio cattlemen of Texas from world- -

wido competition nnd to prevent tho
agricultural interests of tho United
States from facing a similar condi
tion, Senator llalley hns Introduced
on amendment to tho free list bill
jiQiidlng In tho sonato Btrlklng out
that portion which deals with farm
Vroducts. Thero is a strong probabil-
ity that this amendmentwill bo adop-
ted.

Senators Stono and Williams, Dem-
ocrats, objected to tills amendment
when proposed in connectionwith the
reciprocity hill nnd they may again

objections, but with tho now
coalition In tho Sonato Its adoption
now becomes moro probable.

In addition to a fnornblo outlook
for tho passagoof tho freo list bill,
It is understood tho democrats and
Insurgents nro "cry closo to nn agree-
ment on tho cotton schedule, debate
upon which openedin tho House last
wcok. Penrose,leader of the stand-pa- t

Republicans,expects to seo this
bill rushed through before adjourn-
ment.

Mnjority Leader Underwood of tho
houso may hold a confcrcnco with
the membersof tho Ways and Means
Committee. Tho Houso will rofuso to
concur 'in tho Senate amendments.It
Is tho dispositionof tho Houso to wait
for tho Senate to ask for appoint-
ment of a freo conferencecommittee,
but this will occasion little delay, as
tho Sonato Is anxious for action now.

Toxas will havo two members of
tho conforenco committee, Senator
Bailey and Representative Randell.
A strong stand will bo mado for tho
original Underwood bill before a com-promls-o

Is reached.

STATE COURSE OF STUDY.

Department of Education Providesfor
Al Grades Taught.

Austin: For tho first Umo in tho
Wstory of Texas tho State Depart-
ment of Educntlon hns prepared a
complcto coursoof study for the pub-

lic schoolsof tho State, ranging from
tho first grado in tho primary school
up to and including tho four years
in tho regular high school, eleven
years of grades being Included In the
entire courso of study. Another fea-

ture about this courso of study is
that It contains regular coursesin tho
high school foe tho subjects of agri-

culture manual training nnd domestic
economy. Tho first four ears or
grades aro allotted to the primary
school, tho fifth, sixth nnd seventh
years or grades to tho Intermediate
school and tho eighth, ninth, tenth
and ovolcnth to tho high school. State

x Superintendent P. M, Bralley says
that ono who satisfactorily completes
tills courso of study will bo reason--

' ably well prepared for tho duties and
responsibilities of life, and at the
eamo tlmo will bo equipped to enter
tho freshmanyear of the colleges of
tho State.

GREAT UNREST IN MEXICO

Danger of a Relpn of Unlawfulness Is
Apparent.

San Antonio: That tho Stato De-

partment is uneasy In regard to con-

ditions In Mexico, especially in vlow
of tho approachinggeneralelection, is
shown by tho dispositionof the troops
to remain In Toxas. Two brigades,
numbering nlmost 10,000 troops, will
be kept within easy reach of tho bor-

der for an Indefinite period. Exton-slv- o

Investigation Is being mado by
iho Engineering corps In regard to
tho avatlablo camps, particular atten-
tion being paid to water supply and
railroad transportation for tho quick
movement of troops. There will be
n patrol of two companiesof cavalry
continued on tho border nnd tho re-

maining troops will bo within oasy
reach.

;' ,Tho undercurrent of unrest that Is
seemingly now to reach all parts of
Mexico has had Its effect on tho for-

eign residents. Many foreigners aro
leaving tho Republic,

What Is bolloved to bo either honey
dew or root wilt has appearedin tho
cotton fields In somo sections of An-

derson County,

GalvestonOffice to Be Savings Bank.
Washington: Galveston is to got a

postal savings bank which will be
ready to receivedepositson August 28.
Galveston Is choBen as the second of
the large Toxas cities for a postal
bank because of Its large Interna-
tional money order and foreign post-

al business, It being the purpose of
the Postofflco Department to first
reach the foreign elementwhich sends
much of lta earnings'abroad (or safe-
keeping. Galveston is consideredan
Ileal place for such a basic
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Houso bill could command a major-
ity.

The compromise bill thus passedby
tho Sonato provides for a reduction
of tho duty on raw wool of 5 per
cent below the 40 per cent rato of
tho original La Follette measure,with
correspondingreduction on the duties
on woolen manufactures. Hut Sena-
tor La Follotto and his friends say
tho general average of rates in his
bill Is very much lower than tho aver-
age of rates in the I'uyne-Aldrlc- li act
and but about 1.1 per cent higher than
tho averago of tho Houso bill. For
Instance,It hns boon figured that tho
general averagoof tho Pajnc-Aldrlc- h

act Is 119, of the Houso bill 31Vj, and
of tho La Follotto bill 47 per cont.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE RULING

Pro and AnM Must File Bill of, Ex-

pensesfor Campaign.

Austin: Attorney General Light-foo- t

has completed his opinion to
County JudgoYoung of Dallas County,
nnd holds that tho pros and antls
must file Itemized statements of re-

ceipts and expenditures,etc., incident
to tho campaign which
with last Saturday's election. Tho
opinion establishesan important pre-

cedent In the Stato. Tho reports to
bo filed ns a result of it will probably
havo closo scrutiny by tho coming spe-

cial session.
It nlso directs attention to tho dis-

crepancy in tho provision of tho law
requiring tho filing of tho reports
and that prescribing tho penalty, but
refuses to say whether or not it nul-

lifies the penalty. However, it is not
expected that either side will talco
advantagoof the situation and refuso
to illo a statement.

Found Dead by Track.
Handloy: Tho body of an unknow..

man was found at tho sldo of tho
Toxas & Pacific track, about ono mile
west of this place, by tho crow of a
freight train. Tho left leg was en-

tirely severed from tho body, just be-

low tho thigh, --and therewas a bruise
on tho sldo of his left Jaw, as if ho
had beenstruck with a heavyweapon.
Council, Issued a call for another elec-
tion to bo held for the samepurposeon
Tuesday,August 29.

Body Cut In Twain.
Dallas: William Amos, a negro,

apparently 40 years old, was run over
and Instantly killed by a Frisco pas-
senger train ns It was leaving Dallas
for Fort Worth. Amos' body was
several about tho hips, both feet woro
cut off, the lower limbs badly mu-

tilated and other parts of the body
cut and mashed.

Mother of Many Children Dies.
Dallas: Mrs. Mary Jano Butler,

aged 78, died Thursday at tho home
of her son, W. H. Butlor, on tho Lorn-mo- n

nvenuo road. She was horn In
Kentucky nnd had lived In Dallas for
twenty-fiv- e years. Mrs. Butlor Is sur-
vived by fourteen children, seventy-flv- o

grandchildren and twenty-seve-n

Railways and Street Cars to, Report.
Austin: Every railroad and street

car company In Texaswill bo roqulred
within tho next sixty days to report
to tho Labor' Commissionertho num-
ber of mon employed, the nmountearn-
ed by eachdaily, and a lso tho gonornl
condition of their employes, alsoother
statistics. This is under tho act creat-
ing tho departmentof labor.

Convicted Man Shot.
Houston: E. L. Reaves, a white man

who Is out on bond ponding an ap-

peal to the Court of Criminal Appeals
from a conviction for second degreo
murder, was shot andprobably fatally
woundod at a lato hour Thursday night
In the suburbs of tho city. Georgo
Vettl is charged with tho shooting,
which is said to havo resulted from a
difficulty.

Hopkins' PeachesPay Well
Sulphur Springs: Tho cash receiv-

ed on the Elborta peach shipments
from Hopkins County up to last Fri-
day In car lots and expressshlpmonts
is $52,000. Tho amounts taken from
tho growors by tho wagon trade from
tho black lands Is not lncludod In tho
above, but will bo ascertained and
tabulated later.

Tho contract for tho 150,000federal
building at Terrell has been lot, and
work will soon bo under way.

New Orleans Man Suicides,
Dallas: A whlto man about thirty

years old, signing his namo as H.
Dournaux, blew his brains out Thurs-
day morning about 8:30 o'clock at
the Alrevllla Hotel, 302ft Central ave-
nue, He left a note requesting who-
ever found his body to notify his
brother, Frank Dournaux, New Op
leans, La. J , .
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1THIN tho pnst few years
representatives of outdoor
sports among tbo women
of this country have mul-
tiplied and increased to a
greater extent than In any
previous era. Although
in tho years past thero
havo been a few devotees
of tho mort strenuous

sports and recreations, tho modern woman
has just begun to reallzo all that outdoor
life meansto hor, and tho benefits sho may
derlvo thereby.

A great number of the women who are
today living a life of health nnd pleasure
in tho outdoor world havo developed from
timid, feeblo beings of no physique what-
ever, whose only pleasures were
found over cards and other social func-
tions the nature of which not only sap the
physical, but Impair the mental vitality as
well. Thesewomen date their convalescent
period from tbo time these enervating
pastimes were abandonedfor a life free
from petty worries and cares the life of
tho great outdoors.

What a blessing it would be to womankind If
more husbands and brothers, being sportsmen
themselves,would say oftoner: "Come, go with
mo into the woodland'scool retreat, to the clear
lako where lurk tho wily bass, and tho air Is
filled with tho fragrance of growing things," or
perhaps, "Come whero Bob White Is hiding in
tho lonely willow swale."

As a rule, man Is, or has been, a selfish crea-
ture where sport is concerned,and until recent
years has considered his work well done when
after a fortunate day of sport ho came home,
Slowing with exerciseand vigor bringing the fish
or gamo for the "meek and humblo" wifo to pre-
pare. But mankind alsois beginning to "see tho
error of his ways," and each seasonthero are
more and moro rocrults to the army of happy
men who havo fitted their wives out with all
necessary equipment for the life outdoors,
whether to meet the requirements of the gentle
art of angling or the more exerting though not
less congenial recreation with tho gun.

In tho United States, thoso women who have
assertedthemselves,either for their Inherent love
for nature, or the acquired attachment that in-

variably springs up the result of closo com-

munion with nature have proven tho equal, and
not infrequently the superior of man contestants,
In games that try the utmost skill and endur-anc-o

in bis or her special sport To the woman
who has, as sho will probably express It, "lost
her health,"andwhose strength and courage with
which to combat every-da- y tribulations Is fast
deserting her, tho one physician v,ho can answer
every tlmo as positive to a permanentcure is old
Doctor Outdoors, and his prescriptionsaro many
and varied. This physician will novor advise a
timid, nervous woman to go for tho first time,
armed with shotgun,nor would ho tell a woman
who never had held before a moro formidable
weapon than a "straight flush" to start out after
big game without some preliminary Instructions
In this line. The first advice would bo: Learn
to love the outer world, cultivate a taste for
natural beauty, learn to look, learn to listen,
learn to walk correctly, to tread tbo woodland
paths lightly, and learn to breathe, fully and
freely expanding, exhaling, till the blood cours-
ing merrily through every vein brings a warm
glow to cheeks that have long been pinched and
faded.

In using tho terms, looking and listening, I
refer to the cultivation of tho senses,, without
which life in the open air loses much of its en-

chantment Cultivate the sense of hearing;
when out alone In the woods, pause occasionally
and note how many different sounds you can boar
distinctly and remember. Perhapsit is the muslo
of a stream asit ripples softly over a bed of
gravel; maybe It Is the voice of the waterfull as
It tumbles over great bowlders or through a nar-
row gorge, and simultaneously you may hear
the twitter of feathered songsters In the neigh-
boring trees, and the cry of somo great bird of
proy on its pilgrimage through the air, while
away off In the opposite direction comes the faint
tinkle of a cowbell. While grapslng these separ-
ate, distinct soundsand storing them In your
mind your eyes have kept busy. Perhaps you
may notice a bent or broken twig or a bush near
by, so your eye involuntarily follows the course
of the path and seeks the next shrub to find
more beat U t&e ta&a Banner. Tour co&oluslons
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are rapid. Some animal has passed that way.

As tho twigs alone, and not the branchesbeing

mutilated, you know the animal has not rushed
by In fright, and tho nipped leaves higher up

will indlcato tho leisurely passageof some her-

bivorous animal, and If you feel inclined to fol-

low this trail you will be rewarded in tho end
by finding a stray horso, a3 at first surmised.
Not big game, far from U, but you have learned
one lesson in tho book of woodcraft, which is
only a page of tho many volumes yet in storo
for the earnest student It may havo been
smaller tracks that have claimed your attention,
tracks that are visible in tho sof4 earth. Learn
to distinguish thoso of a rabbit from thoso the
squirrel has mado. This is easy if you will be
member that in running tho rabbit places both
fore feet ploso together and spreads tho hind
feet apart, while tho squirrel places all feet at
nearly equal distanco apart In using tho olfac-
tory senseyou can stand perfectly still and tell
what trees or bush Is In blossom.

Truly, one seasonspent out of doors In culti-
vation and close observationwill bo of more real
benefit than years over books

Theso things, then, are tho first rudiments
toward that higher education, the education of
tho outdoor woman. Perhapstho most important
thing to be consideredduring tho preparatory
stage Is tho clothing to be worn, for without
comfortable attire, advancedlessons will be of
little real benefit. Although tho outing costume
varies with tho Individual taste, and also with
the expense to bo considered, still the most
popular and tho ono universally adaptedto most
needs Is a suit consisting of a plain short skirt
worn over knickerbockers, a coat of the samo
material, which may be made plain for camping
purposes alono, or supplied with the proper
pockets for hunting and fishing. A soft flannel
shirt will bo found moro convenientthan a waist,
and stout Bhoes worn with leggings aro lighter
and less fatiguing than the high top boots, al-

though they may bo worn to advantageIn colder
weather or where thero is a rough tramp to be
taken. A soft felt hat, or cap with generous
vlaor to protect tho eyes completesthe costume.

After simplicity, durability Is an ltom to be
considered. Strong, serviceableduck, canvasand
khaki cloth aro durable and easily cleaned,but
of recent years whole Buits of wntorproof mato-rl.- l

can bo bad at such reasonablecost that it
Is folly and a greater expenseto mako one's out-
ing garmentsat home.

Cultivate a love for nature, which you can do
with neither rod nor gun, the lso of which im-

plements of pleasureshould come after the first
rudiments are mastered. Withnew strength and
nerve gained through a life out of doors will also
come new courageand confidence.

In some respects the prevailing variety of
sport Is characteristic of that portion of country
wherein It is most Indulged. In the southern and
somo of the eastern states, fox hunting is one
of the most popular of recreations,as the physi-
cal features and topographyof tho country make
It the natural home of the fox, red and gray;
and in the sunny south for generations fox
hounds have been bred with the exhilaration of
the chase In view; horseshave been Judiciously
bred In order to keep up with the hounds; and
who may say but that the beauty of the famous
women, especially of Kentucky, baa not been
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established through generations of riding to
hounds In tho open air, for It is a sport that is
indulged in to a great extent by women, and It
is worthy of note that they have proved to be
the most fearless as well as most graceful of
riders.

In tho wilder portions of tbo west where the
turbulent broncho and the fiery mustang hold
supremo sway, riding Is one of the prevalent
modes ofenjoyment,although in a very different
manner from that of riding to hounds, for the

estern horsewoman differs as much from the
cultivated horsewomanof tho south and east as
the broncho differs from the thoroughbred; and
yet tho daughtersof tho west aro fearlessriders,
many of whom are expert ropers and spend their
spare moments In the healthful, albeit rude,
atmosphereof the camp.

Archery claims many devotees who are very
over their favorite pastime, but as

yet the game of William Tell has not gained na-
tional It seems to be growing in
popularity, however.

More than a century before our beloved Izaao
Walton had published his Immortal work, "The
Complete Angler," another book was written on
the subject so dear to the heart of tho angler
this by a venerable dame, Jullanna Berners. It
was called "Treatyso of Fysshynge wyth an
Angle," and oven in that remote time (1496)
there must havo been tho 6amo existing charm
of outdoor life and proof that a woman might
profit by this recreation either beside still waters
or running stream, as demonstratedIn the old
dame's words: "It nede be the dysporto of
fyshynge wyth an angle that causeth a long life,
and a mery." And truly, what life can be more
full of the sweet,seductivecharm than an outing
beside a running brook

Take a wann day in early spring when all
nature Is awakening from her long winter sleep.
Go away off "far from tho maddening crowd" to
somo sequesterednook whero the trees are be-
ginning to wear their greendress of the season,
and where the lnrk sings Tako with you the
light rod and llttlo coaxer, and try your luck with
tho finny tribe. It Is not all luck, however, and
it Is interesting as well as Instructive to note
under what conditions tho greatest amount bf
successIn angling can be attained

From a practical viewpoint, angling has much
to recommend It as an enjoyable means of
recreation, as tho sport need not be mado an
expensive ono, although with angling as with
all other sports, It may bo made as expensiveas
ono would wish, accordingto the richness of the
outfit to bo employed and enjoyed. Many an old
fisherman, and any little boy will tell you that
hj9 can catch more fish using a polo cut from &
neighboring tree, with home-mad- e tackle, than,
with tho most elaborateset of bamboo rods and
flys ever manufactured.

Trap shooting Is a great sport and claims a
number of women devotees In this country as
well as abroad; it is said that Queen Margbarlta
of Italy Is an adept with both shotgunand rifle,
trap shooting being her favorite diversion.

Gradually but persistently tho outdoor woman
and lover of this moans of recreation Is asserting
herself, and at present time plans are under
way to perfect an organization composed of the
women trap shooters of tho United States. At
tho head of this movement is one of the'most
enthusiastic nnd able representatives of trap
shooting among tho fair sex. Moro than ever
women aro beginning to realize how much out
door llfo means to them, and they will Boon find
that no one but the doctor has a kick coming it
they spendtheir vacation In the wildernessor on
the plains.

My advice is "Throw your powder rags and
medicine bags to the first stray goat you meet
and come with me into the open," thereby plan-
ing your name upoa Uie great roster as an out--

4oor woman.
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WEEPSALE
leggawJBig FajcL 9gaist4fli0 arad CoroftinwiBig to Saturday,Ayg&flst 12th,

You can pick ciir S20C?00.00 stock of high grademerchandiseat pricesthatwill surelysaveyou money. In
this sale everything goes. It is our final Clean Sweep Sale just beforeleaving for Northern and Eastern mar-
kets to buy our Fall Stock There is a saving offered on every article in our store. This is our last final
effort to sell every piece of summer goods left in our house. Regular prices have not been considered in pre-
paring for this sale. We have put a price on everythingthat will sell it. It is not profit we want now.
Our one object is to sell goods, lots of themand we are going to sell them if prices are aninducement Take
time to read every line on this page, Your time will bewell spent if you will. Notice the many special
prices and buy your goods during this sale. Your .dollas will do double duty if you will

""t1Mn" T,"Vrit,'"lT'!lf"l:t-!f'l"''"u!tHI'-

Calico per yard only 4cts. Cotton Checks per yard 4cts.
rn.cnKzg'mgMwgTWina.aMKiJggCT

!ere Are
The vnluc of thesegoodsvou all know.
ask your special notice of these prices,
the bargainsyou will find throughoutoui

10c Bleach Domestic ... (iSiC

12j2c Lonsdalp Domestic Sc
12I-.- Bleached Cambric 8c
G snools Clarks thread

Figured Lawns
5c figured Lawns
15c figured Lawns..
20c figured Lawns
25c figured Lawns
20c Flaxons for . . .

Crepe

prices

material. Values

Tailored

Gowns, Corset Covers,
Gowns.
$2.00Gowns. ..$1.45

Gowns. .

CorsetCovers.
Qualities . .

Qualities
Underskirts.

Grade..
Grade....

...Joe.
10c Brown Domestic

.

.12'aC.
--

13J-C.

15c Java 7'$c.

Qualities
Qualities..

Grade....

Crade

.jt-u- i saaira

arsrams
It is

They a sample
r sale.

Ginghams ...
Ginghams .

A Gingham . .

White Goods
White Goods
White Goods for.
White Goods
White Coods
White Goods
White Goods for.

.

.

Childrens Buster Brown Blouse Suits.
We haveabout20 of thesesuits left in from 3 to G years. range from
$1.25 to 50 each. You can pick them suit 75c.
One Lingerie Low Neck Waists well made and of good $1.50 to
$2.50, choice only 75c.

25 Waists 65c.
Underskirts.

1.75 1.35
1.50 Gowns 1.15

75c .55c.
50c 40c.

$2.00 Grade....$1.45
1.75 135
1.50 1.15

Gowns
Gowns ...78c.
Gowns ...55c.

$1.25

for

Special

25c Lisle hose in

Blue per
pair 18c.

20c and 15c Lisle
12c.

15c for 10c.

for 15c.

ssftsraxsaszssmssssi3ii-.aamisat-s

7'8c
.10c.

$1.25 98c.
1.00

.75

35c .25c.
25c 20c.

1.00
.75

98c.
..79c.

55c.

wc
of

Kel Seal
10c Everet

new 12'-.-c

10c
7c.

75c for
50c
40c for
35c for.
25c for
20c

8c.

7c.

age The
S3. for per

lot
for

SI.

Long SummerKimonas Exactly Price

$3.00Grade now ....$1.50
2.50 Grade now
2.00 Grade now

Grade now
1.00 Grade now

Linen
Only a left but the value range
S7.50 to 15.00, your choice for $1.98

Bargains Men's Goods.
Underwear, Jumpers,Clothing,

Quality

Oxtords
Oxfords

Overalls Jumpers
MEN'SCLOTHING

Collars

,Men's

pair only Men's only 25c. 1 Childrens only
colored only 15c.

BOYS CLOTHING VALUES, WOMEN & CHILDREN SHOE BARGAINS.! AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS.

PANTS

G.00 SummerSuitsS3.00 2.50 Knickerbockers$1.75

10.00Suits for G.50 2.00 Knickerbockers 1.45

7.50Suitsfor 5.00 1.75 Knickerbockers 1.25

5.00 Suits 3.85 1.50 Knickerbockers 1.10

4.00Suitsfor 2.95 1.25 Knickerbockers .95

Hose Values.
For

colored
or White,

colored

ChildrensSox

25csox

Grade.

Percale

Half

Ladies Suits.

Values For Women
50c black lace hose, neat
new pattern, special only
per pair 25c.

50c gauze Lisle hose, 3

pair 1.00

50c colored Lisle per
pair
25c colored Lisle hose per
pair

dtllhii .iffoiin.tff'ft'i .dftfru

for this reason
are

1.50

.10c.

.10c.

.40c.
25c.

.20c.

.19c.

.15c.

.14c.

L25
1.00
.75
.50

few from
take

35c.

15c.

uridyl

Specialsfor Women
OneLot of Odds and Ends in-

cluding Tans, Patents and
metals in Lace andPump styles.
Regular to $3.50 values.
Your choice while they last 1.15

One Lot 2 StrapPatentPumps,
new goodsjust received. Extra
special per pair 1.45

Queen Qeality, 1 strap
Pumps, new goods 2.25

$3. 50.Queen Quality, 1 strap
Pumps, new goods 2.65

3.50 Queen Quality 2 and 3
strapPumps, new goods .. 2.75

?2.00White Mercerized strap
Pumps only
$1.50 White Canvas Pumps
only 1.10

Heel Button Patent
Oxfords only 2.15

1.75 Vici Lace Ox-

fords . 1.45

.ftHi.JW'frliM'.'iMi.l.

in
Money Saving Priceson Shirts, Oxfords, Overalls, Etc.

SHIRTS
One lot of odd style of which, we only
a few left, regular 75c, $L00 and $1.25
values, choiceonly ... . ...55c.
Reduction on all other Laundred Shirts.

Soft Shirt Bargains
1.50 Quality for ..... $1.20.

2o Quality ior...y. 95c.
l.OXQuality for.. 70c.
.75 for. 55c.

$1.00 D4yt)ii 75c. 75c.

One assortmentof Me-n'-s Suits worth
to $15.00. choiceonly ..
Regular 25.00 suits..
T?poriilnr r?( OH snit--c

Reimlar suits!
"

! "" "X
Regular 17.50 and 18.50suits

Hats for
2.00Hatsfor

(Wlotof up t $3.00,

I

Men's Felt Hats
3.50and S2.45.

worth choice
for...

ne

j. . . . . .
I for all

1

hose

Gun

1,45

Low

Low Heel

0KOH

22.50

for Children
One Lot and

of we only havea few left
and from 1.00 to

only 65c

lot in
and Tan, New

1.50 and 1.75 for
only 9 c

One lot
slippers, sizes8 to 2, 1.00 to

1.50 only 65c

1

sizes 8 to . 1.25 to 1.75
only .95c

new
1.00 only

1.50 only 1.15

lot 1
only $ .60

Pat. 1.35
1.50 Pat. 1.15

Pat. .. 1.50
2.25 ., 1.80

5.95.
17.50.
13.95.

?.?: ritrMntransiiaffiixya

D, GRISSOM

up
S

15.75.
12.95.

$3.00
I45.

Odds

OXFORDS
$5.00 for
4.00 for 2.25.
3.50 for 1.95.
3.00 for . 1.75,

of any Shoe or
for only
2.00 work shoes 1.40.
3.00 Good Year Welt 2.15.

Reduction on all

Made to Match

MEN'S PANTS
only 3.85.

4.00 Pantsonly 2.75.
3.50 Pantsonly ......: 2.35.
3.U0P:.ulsni:y 2.15.
2.50 only 1.95.
1.25 Work Pantsonly 90.

Men's
3.00 and2.50 Hats, .95c.

60c Straw Hatsonly 35c.

Men's Liner for 5 cents each.

'Men's cent 20 cents. 50 cent 35 cents.

Men's PureSilk Sox per Onelot 50c Drawersfor 35 and25c Parasolsfor 15c
35 6c 25c fancy Sox special $5.00 Stetson only $3.95. Batgainsin Ladies Neckwear

SUITS
light

Children

Pink,

hose

sox

ntfjfei .An

$2.50

$3.00

strap

$3.00

have

Specials
Ends, styles

which
values worth

1.50. Choice
One Little Boys Oxfords

Patent Manish
Lasts, values,

Children's White Can-

vass
values, choice

ChildsTanandOxblood strap
pumps,
values, choice

Infantspatent
styles,

80c; values
One Infants strap pumps

$1.75 Child's Pumps..
Child's Pumps...

2.00 Child's Pumps
Child's Pat. Pumps

Store

1.15.NJ

Oxfords $2.95.
Oxfords

Choioe Hanan Oxford
3.95.

Shoes
Other Shoes.

$5.00 Pants

Punts

StrawHats
$3.50. choice only.

Lot 15c

35 ties ties

25c.
Hats

pumps, de-

sirable values

All hew desirableCorsets made along the latest styles.
Exceptional valuesat regular prices. Bargainat reduced
prices.

3.50 Corsets 2.45 1.50 Corsets 1.15

2.50 Corsets 1.95 1.00 Corsets
2.00 Corsets 65c and75c .55
Bargainsin Colored Silk and HeatherbloomPetticoats.

Ladies'Collars,belt Pins,Etc.
35c Dutch collars 25c. 1.00 lace collars 65c.

25c Dutch Collars 15c. 25c launderedcollars...15c.
One Lot Belt Pins and Brooches, values

to 50c, choice for I0c.

Bis Bargains In All Dress Trimmings.
50c towels pair 40c. 35c towels pair 25c.
40c towels pair 30c. 25ctowels pair 20c.

We have many other bargainswhich we can not quote here on account of limited space. Rest assuredthat if your are
in needof anything we have it and you can buy it at bargain prices All reducedprices are for spot cash. Nothing
chargedexceptat regular prices. Positively there will be no deviation from this rule Consideringthe high quali-
ty of our goods we certainly offer you sortie bargains Remember thisSALE BEGINS FRIDAY, AUGUST 4th' and
CLOSES SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th . .-

-. :. :. . :, :. :. :. -
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"The With The Goods"
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HASKELL

Owuu Maiitin, Ed. & Pub.
Oflico Phono No. 70

Knlcrcd nt tlio I'oMofflcu nt Hn&kcll, loxns,
SecondCIum Mull Matter

MUUNCKIPTIONl
OneYrar tl.00Clx Months V)c.

PUnLHlllU) KVK1IY SATUIIDAY MOIlNIHtt

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rates on legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST DOUND
No'. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE-

CORDED BFREE PRESS

Eachweek we will reproduce
articles of social and historical
eventstaken from the files of
the Free Press, giving the date
of the paper from which the
articleswere taken.

(July 17, 1886.)
Conditionof Stock The rain

last week' hasrevived the grass
and stockare doing better. If
we have good rains in the near
future the cattle will so into
winter in a very goodcondition.
Therehas been a: very heavy
erop of calvesthis year but the
prospectsfor a good crop next
year is not good at present. A
great many cattle have been
driven from this range which
will leave better grass for the
cattle that are left. 'All the
drive from this county this year
will amount to near 25,000 and
that amount added to the sheep
that have been driven and will
be driven off the range will
be a great benefit to the stock
that remain. Horsesare doing
well on mesquitebeansas there
is a heavy crop this year, but
cattle do not do so well as horses
do on beans.

Business We have noticed
.hat our merchants have been
doing a good businessthis spring
with ranchmen, especially the

(

trail men. We are glad to know
this and do not see why our
merchantsshould not supply our
ranchmen as freight does not
cost the merchants any more
than it does the consumer. We
would like to see the business
men of Haskellmakean effort to
secure the trade of Stonewall
and Knox counties, which are
settling up very fast. It is of
vital importanceto the business
men of Haskell at present to get
the trade of the territory north
west of Haskell well under con-

trol before we havethrifty rival
to share with us. The mer-

chantsof this place are all con-

genial ge ntlemen to migrants
and pro spectors, who owing to
the number, made business live-

ly in the grocery line, and
though they may not locate in
Haskell they go away favorably
impressedwith our county and
give us a good recommendation
abroad, By this means alone
Haskell and her people are the
bestadvertised county in the
state.

Mr. McConnsll. an attorney
from Crockett, has located in
Haskell. The members of the
barextend a hearty welcome.

Mr. andMrs. J. L. Joneshave
gone to Throckmorton and Crys-

tal Falls to visit relatives.
A man 'from Ciscodrove 2,500

head of cattle to the Salt Fork
of the Brazos and they are all

aboutto die.
J. W. Arledge hasjust receiv-

ed a full and complete supply of
drugs, etc. Call and see them.
He will sell themat Abilene and
Albany prices.

The stockmen are talking of
digging tanks in the Double
Mountain Fork. They will have
to do somethingof thekind un-

less it rainssoon. If the stock--
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men had dug wells andputwind
mills on them in places where
there is good grassit would have
saved a greatloss in stock. But ,

they seem to be afraid that it
will rain and they do not own
the land and they will lose the '

mill and thewell, which compar-
ed to the loss in stock is very
small.

(July 24, 188GJ
Mr. Anthony reports a heavy

rain near his ranch on Double
Moutain Fork in this county.
He says the lakes are all full of
water andgrasshasgrown con-

siderable. Prospects are good
for more rain,

Ye scribemade a flying trip
to Albany this week and found
the people, like ourselves, with
clinched fist and teeth set
against hard times determined
to come outahead.

A wagon went through the
city the other day with its
wheels clogged with mud and
everybody tnrned out to view
L1IU OUiUimJ BiyilU V

S. H. Johnsonand H. G. Mc-Conne-ll

went to Albany last
week to attend the ball.

Weather. Signs of rain.
Less signsandmore rain is what
we want. Everything is for
some purpose. What is the
drouth for? Don't forget to take
anumberallawhenyou start out
any where;you might get wet.
The weatherhasbeendamp and
cool for severaldays. It has
been raining all aroundus. Our
time next Business is lively,
the merchants are kept busy
waiting on customers.

(August 1, 1886.)
Lets be thankful.
The Clear Fork hasbeen on a

rise andmail service hasbeenin-

terrupted.
Grassis fine on Miller Creek.
Cattleand horsesare doing

well this cloudy weather.
The California bridge on the

Haskell and Albany road has
been completed all except the
earth work.

The protracted meetingthat
began last Sunday by Revs.
Wiseman and Dickey will prob-
ably continue until next week.

Mr. Walter Scotthas returned
to his ranch.

It is raining as we go to press
and hasbeenall day.

Mr. Preston hascompleted his
new residence.

Mr. Hupe has returned froma
short businesstrip.

A. L. Rhombergcontrolls by
purchasenearlya hundredSee's,
of school lands in this county.
What mannerof legislation has
broughtaboutthis result?

Justice-- Collumhas been hav-

ing considerable business the
pastweek.

(August7, 1886.)
Whew!
Muddy!
How fresh!
Wasn't that a jolly good rain?
The grassin someportions of

this section is as fine as it is a
favorablespring.

Anoth.er rain fell Thursday
night.

Mr. SteveHarvey is plowing
his corn that he planted in July.

Times arebecoming easierand
everybody is in high spirits.

Condition of Haskell Coun-
ty The people have a reasonto
be thankful. We are visited by
showersdaily and wo have been,
able to live without federaljassist-anc-e

while someof ourneighbor-
ing countieshavenot. The peo-

ple of this county are engaged
principally in stock raising and
of course dependon grass for
a living and in some localities
grass is very good atpresentbut
the range is badly overstocked
and unlesswe have plenty of
rain this summerand fall there
will bea greatloss of stock next
winter. Thosewho are depend-
ing on farming for a living have
a good home market and can sell
all they raiseat a much higher
price than such produce would
in counties where agriculture is
carried on more extensively.
While the spring crop of corn
andgrasseswasalmosta failure

the farmersstill have n chance
and are planting a heavy crop,
of millet and sorghum and if
showerscontinuethey will make
a good crop this fall. They will
get $20. 00 per ton for the millet
and 15.00 per ton for the sor-

ghum. The cattlemenare some-

what incouragedby the recent
rains. The city of Haskell has
a greatmany merchantsand the
day laborerswho are dependant
upon improvements and other
jobs for a living, and therefore
are interestedin the flood of s.

We believe that up to
the presenttime mechanics and
other laborershave had steady
employmentand if the county
continuesto improve people will
haveno needto complain. It is
an admitted factthatthe citizens
of this county have not been
so hard pressed as they have
been in other portions of the
state. Haskell is very favorable
situatedandowing to the place
beingwell advertisednearly all
prospectorspay her a call and
and spend somemoney with the
merchant for supplies and that
addition to the local and trail
trade keepsbusinessalive. If it
continuesto rain the effect of
the drouth will be completly
overcome and everybody will
be in a prosperouscondition.
The land agentsexpecta heavy
imigration this fall. The discov-
ery of silver and copper mines
nearhere addedto the other ad-

vantagesof this county is going
to causethe county to develop
very fast. Thepeople are of the
mostintelligent class who have
settledhereand for thrift and
enterpriseare not to be excelled
by any county in the state.

(August14, 1886.)
Thehop at the court house

Wednesday night wasan enjoy-
able affair.

The Haskell Sulphur well is
attractinga greatdeal of atten-
tion.

We were presentedwith anice
watermelonby Mr. I. H. Car-micha- el

Wednesday grown by
him abouta mile from town.
This melon being the first we
have seen this year was very
highly appreciated.

(August 21, 1886.)
Mr. Steve Harvey has pros-

pectsfor a half baleof cottonper
acre;

Severalaccidentshavehappen-
ed this week caused by horses
falling and running away. Mr.
T. F. Tucker was thrown from
his wagon last Wednesday while
his horseswererunning and was
considerably bruisedup but not
seriously. Mr. Ben Bailey's
horse fell in a sink hole while
running with him the other day
andhad to be drawn out with
ropes. The horse was going
fast enough for Mr. Bailey to fly
clear over the hole. Mr. Wm.
Johnsonwhile running a herd of
stampeding cattle last Monday
night was violently thrown to
the ground, his horsefalling on
him, bruisedhim badlyandsome
what stunned him. When he
fully regained conciousnesshe
called for help and-- was brought
to town for repairs. He is so
far recoveredas to be able to
ride out to the ranch.

Dr. Lewis and Mr. McConnell
attended the roundup at the
Cartwright ranchWednesday.

Beefcattle are getting fat and
are-bein-g gatheredfor market.

Mr. John Keister has built an
addition to his house.

Haskell CoTTON-- Mr. Steph-
en Harvey was in our sanctum
the 16th. inst. andshowed us a
stalk of cottonthat he said was
only an averagestalk grown on
his farm in Haskellcounty. The
specimen shown us was about
threefeethigh and was full of
fruit. When we consider the
circumstancesunder which this
cottongrew we are convinced of
the fact that this county cannot
be surpassedby any county in
the world. Mr.- - Harvey says
that whenheplanted his cotton
there was just enough rain to
bring it up and after it was
about eight inches high the
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drouth set in and on account of
therebeing no urass the grass
hoppers took to the cotton and
cut it dorm but it put out again
and had attained its present
height by the lime of the rains
in Juneand it was well fruited
when the rains came in the mid
dle of Juneand contrary to his
expectation held all of its forms.
This is the first cotton ever
planted in Haskell county and it
is a well demonstratedfact that
this is a fine cotton country. We
expect the farmers will plant a
heavy crop of the fleecy staple
next year. This cotton hasgone
througha drouthwhich sorghum
could not stand. Haskell is
bound to come to the front as an
agricultural county.

(August 28, 1886.)
The Clear Fork has been on a

rise.

Haskell will get a railroadnext
year.

The high water interfered
with our mail communication
Monday.

The population of Haskell
county is still increasing.

There areseveral new houses
going up in town.

Many wagon loads of mesquite
beans are being gathered for
feed.

Several thousandheadof sheep
passedthroughhere this week
on their way to Kansas.

Miss Tempie Rishing returned
to her homein Weatherford last
Tuesday accompaniedby Mrs. F.
G. Alexanderwho will spend the
fall at that place.

About ten tonsof Buffalo bones
have been hauled from this coun-
ty this week. The last relics of
the bison will soon have dis-
appearedfrom this portion of
west Texas.

There is aherdof 500 sheepat-

tendedby a little dog wandering
around over the prairie in this
county. Mr. Fitzgerald fed the
dog the otherday, and says it is
nearly starvedto death. After
he had fed the dog he whipped
him and made him take the
sheepoff hh range.

The SteamEngine
Tlio record of civilization N accurate-

ly written In the progress of tlio steam
engine. The upo of steam has enlarged
the purposes of the human race, built
tip clvlllfatlon nnd developed mankind.
Of all the potential ejurglen, it Is the
most useful and It renders a service to
every living creature.

The steam cnglno has been In moro
political brawls than any other force
In natureand the politicians havo been
trying title with the owners ever since
It became a factor In transportation.
This mighty force of naturo has often
been handicapped b having boards
and commissions placed over It who
havo neither knowledge or experience
In tho business and freo railroads havo;
become as popular a campaign Issue
as free trade.

TEXAS

Railroad mileago is trie ynrd stick of
progress. Wo have In Texas 14,000

miles of railroad and rank first of all
states In the Union In mileage. In
miles per area, wo rank fortieth, having
CIS miles of tallroad per 100 square
miles of territory. In mileago per popu-
lation, wo rank nineteenth, having 3S.43

miles of railroad per 10,000 people.
The comparatlvo test of railroad fa-

cilities Is In miles per area. If wo

had tho mileage per nrea that tho statu
of Illinois has we would havo 55,500

miles; that Indiana has "54,000 miles
and that Iowa has 40,000 miles. 'o
havo only 14,000 miles.

According to the hist Interstatecom-

merce commission report, complied
Juno SO, 1903, wo constructed 273 miles
during tho previous year and ranked
fourth In the list of statesIn the Union
In construction during tho year. Wo
aro moro In need of railroad construc-
tion than any other state In tho Union.
Tho railroad development'of Texas
has not kopt paeowith tho development
of other lines of Industry. Our railroad
mileago during tho past ten years has
Increased 35 per cent; tho value of
manufactured products has Increased
92 per cent; tho value of farm lands 167
per cent and tho development of all
lines of Industry has been retarded for
want of railroad facilities.

Texas Is tho most Important field in
railroad construction of any stato In
tho Union. According to tho 1910
comptroller's report, we havo forty-eve- n

counties In Texas without rail-
road facilities and wo havo approxi-
mately 40,000,000acresof territory thai
Is a distance of ten miles and ovei
from a railroad,
Ing country.
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BIBLE-STODIE- S

PROPHESY SMOOTH THINGS
Jeremiah 2C Aug. 0

"The Lord li my Light ami my Saltation,
whom ehult I (cart 'I'talm tl 1

Ult last study related to theo times of Kliij? Joslali and his

reformation At about that
tliuo the ProphetJeremiahho

gnu to upcuU In the uatnc of the Lord
Joslali was succeeded by his fcon, who
proved himself another bad son of a
good father; and wo remark here
that between tho ages of twelve anil
eighteen would nppcnr to bo Uie time
when the majority of boys reach
botno mental decLslon respectingtlio

which has much to do with their
nfter lives So far as wo remember, the
majority of notably great men hac
confessed to reaching a decision of
character during this period. Like-
wise) It l said that tho majority of
rtlmlunls take their start In ovll-dolu-

ut this early age.
Wo urge again upon parents ana

guardians the Importance of this peri-

od In human life nnd tho wisdom of
giving proper care and counsel that
the blossoming manhood nnd woman-
hood may be directed lu proper chan-
nels and bo n blessing to themselves
and others.

Prophecy Against Jerusalem
Under the evil rule of King .Tehola-kln- i,

Jeremiah,under tho Lord's guid
ance, foretold tho
coining destruc-
tion of tho city
nnd temple. The
effect of such a
prophecy should Hifbttvo led the peo-

ple to
utlon, prayer and
fasting, andn full
return to loyalty
to God. Hut, ac-

cording to Jeremi
ah's account. It 'Jl,e vrophit dcnuncia-wa-s

a time of ""
great moral delinquency. He pictures
a terrible condition of the people--a
prevalence of dMionesty, of slander,
of murder, adultery, false swearing
und open licentiousness.

The pilosis led tho people lu an an-
gry attack upon the Prophet. He was
arrested, charged ulth speaking evil
of his city nnd declaringIts furthcom-
ing destruction How foolish! Could
merely the Prophet'sdeclarationbring
the thing to pass? And If he were tho
Lord's Prophet could their assault
upon him turn asideGod'-- purpive?

It Is notewoithy that It v. as the
priests and the false piophets who. on
this occasion, called for the death of u

true Piophet And alas! this has nor
infrequently been the case. Nearly all
the persecutions of Jesus and Ills
Apostles and followers throughout the
Age have come from professed sorv
nuts of God What heart searching
this uhould hi lug to everyone of us
lest, peradventure,we should besimi-

larly overtaken in a fault and he
found lighting againstGod. and should
bring upon ourselves severe condemna
tlon

Let Uc Net Fight Against God
As Jeremiah told them of the time

of troublo ncailng, so souio today are
deflating that the greatest time of
trouble ever known In the world's hl
tory Is probably but n few jcara off
that It will mean tho most terrible
nnnreuy, the only lellef from which
will bo the establishmentof Messiah'--.

Kingdom In power and great glory
There are some today so foolish as t

think IJint tho trouble ould bo put off
or avoided altogetherby silencing those
who call attention to the Word of the
Lord (Daniel xll, 1). Let us not bi

found fighting against God. lie -

mighty and will prevail, and all of Ills
purposes,Ho assuresus, will surely ho
accomplished.

Jeremiah Impressed tho princes of
his people. Ho realHrmed every

word he had ut
tored. and d-
eclaredW?itM himself
ready to die If
need be; but ho
urged reforma-
tion. Tho princes,
moro just than
the priests and
f n 1 s o prophets,mm nequltted Joro--m

I a h although
his words con-

demnedJercrttah tniettcd l hem. So
It has been ., various times lu the
history of the truth; if It hail rim been
for the moderation of tho civil power,
many u reformer would have been put
to death.

Kvery child of God, however, faith-
ful to his consecration, Is n servant of
righteousnessand should bo a foo to
sin In Its every form. Such must bo
prepared for tho linger of scorn nnd
the Up of barcasm and slander. Such
tuny take to themselves tho words of
our text and rejoice, saying, "Tho
Lord Is my Light and my Salvation:
whom shall 1 fenrV"

These trials would evidence that
God found them worthy of shaping
nnd polishing for Ills service, whereas
others without such persecutions
would havo every reasonto doubt that
they wcro in preparationfor tho King-
dom. Such should rejolco And bo very
grnd. They should reallzo that thero
will be different grades of honor and
dignity in tho Kingdom and that tho
moro they suffer for righteousness'
eako, tho higher and greater will bo
their reward when all tbeso afflictions
re put
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Who Were the Real Rebels?

Son of Harriet Beecher Stowe says the South
defendedthe Constitutionand the North

was in rebellion against it.

On the.lOOth anniversary of
hor hirth CharlesE. Stowe. the'
youngestson of the famouswrit- -

er of fiction, madean address in

Nashville both remarkable and
interesting. He admitted ; ne i

wholesomefacts to a greatgath
ering of negroesatFish univer-
sity, Prominent on the pi .tt form
was Brooker Washington. He
said in part:

"Abraham Lincoln in his cele-

brated Gettysburg addressspoke
of our nation as conceived in lib-

erty and dedicatedto the propo-

sition, 'AH men are created
equal. ' This is thegreat, vague,
central, germinant idea which
15oR at the verv heartof our na
tional instutions. The fathers
of our republic, who propoundedt

ti,;., ,.t-- nm.;ni0 uroivi npi tVinv '

Utopiansnor Socialists, but men

did not mean to the
rastnor to abolish humannature.
Thev simply meant to
that in our nation there should

......f(U- - fh.ince for every- man ,

to dev thn best that there is

in him, respectiveot race, coi-

within

was

war

states,

eCOnOUIIli it jjicv
frnnfrprrartIiesouthern states

after Eli
cotton

it enorlnouslyprofitable
correspondingly

a resultthe of
up

irreconciliable hopeless-

ly antagonistic bases,
thatof

'The with labor,
was in with most
enlightenedintelligence of the
age

a conception of
democratic
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which the individual should be
the unit: while the Soutli. hold- -

ing u te of slavery
when it iuui become anachron-
ism, and the whole enlightened
intelligence the world wa
against it, wasput upon the de
fensive. shut up within itself and

as hopelessly isolated fmm
the rest of the world as in China
today.

Abolition Att.iciucl I'rc.pi ly.

"Now as were property,
accordingto law, any attack up-

on this form of property was an
attack also upon the constitution
of the Unithd States. In the

of pious,
church-goin- g, orthodox slave- -

j
nomers, ana many such there
were the abolitionists of the
North were looked unon fls'we
toda'regard the bomb-throwin- g

cietyand theenemiesof God and
,1 ?. I. - UJ 1 1 1ms noiy .woru, tne iiiDie, in

the slaveholder of
tne aouin iounu anundant au
tnority tor his beloved

'So alongthesetwo noints. the- -
jconinctrageu, and slavery, when

mu uuuuncii SUUUU- -

ing a sovereign state by force of
arms, and said a union
which could only be held togeth-
er by bayonets had better be
dissolved: and the principle

state and state sover-
eignty the men
with a holy ardor and self-denyi-

patriotism that have covered
evendefeat with imperishable
glory.

"And let us look at the matter
from the southern standpoint.
The party thai elected
Lincoln was a party avowedly
hostile to the institution of slave

of profound political wisdom lanarcmscs oi unicago or the
acting under a sober sense of most radical wing of the Social-.,,i::.- ,i

Thnv: ist party as the enemies of so--

obliterate

declare

v...

minds,

or or nativnaiuy. ic ww nrp no anaBu, iiaa-iiti-i u-ne-w

anduXiried. It was an ex-- : self more and more the
periment; itXwas not something doctrineof state rights so that
that could b realized at once, at the last the two becanv iden-bu- t

must be the slow growth of ticul, and to attack one to
ages ; attack theother to defend one

"This muchmust be conceded, to defend the other. Con-th- at

the"northern states were j sequently,when it came to the
just asresponsiblefor the exist-- outbreakof the civil many

ence of "'"slavery as were the 'patriotic southernmen who car-souther-n

and that slavery ed little or nothingaboutslavery
ceasedto exist in the northern wero itirred with the deepest
statesbecauseit was for Uienvlindignation at the suggestionof
an luunj.su

the invention of Whit-ne'- s

gin simply because
was and

slaves valuable.
As two sections
the countrygrew on two ut-

terly and
economic

slaveand free labor.
North, free

harmony the

as to slavery, and advanced
rapidly toward a

national republic in

instution
an

of

was

slaves

therefore,

which pious

instituton

Jjuvctiiuiem,

that

for
of rights

southern fought

Abraham

was

kmasmSM

ry and elected n man to thePres-
idency who also avowed his hos'-tilit- y

to theinstitution of slavery,
who had been known to say
that the union could not exist
both slave and free, was bound
ultimately to become all slave or
all free, and who in his Cooper
Union addresssaid that the anti-slave- ry

sentiment had already
causedmore than a million votes,
which could haveseemed to the
southern states nothing more
nor nothing less than a danger
and a menace. Consequently
when they drew the sword to
defend the doctrine of state
rights and the institution of
slave"ryT they certainly had on
their side the constitution and
laws of the land, for a strict in-

terpretation of the national con-

stitution gavea certain justifica-
tion to the doctrine of state
rights. As to the institution of
slavery, even the abolitionists
had made the discovery that the
constitution legalized it, and
consequently they denounced the
constitutionof the United States
'league, with deathand a cove-

nantwith hell,' and maintained
that no moral or Christian man
could find or hold office under
such an accursed governmentas
ours, and gaveall their energies
to proving that secession was
the duty of the fellow states.

"Is it not perfectly evident
that there was a great rebellion,
but that the rebels were the
Northernersand that those who
defendedthe constitution as it
was were Southerners for they
defendedstate rights and slave-
ry, which were distinctly in-

trenchedwithin theconstitution?
OrlkMw r Civil War.

"So we can truly say that the
underlying, efficient causeof our
civil war was the compromises
of the constitution, utterly ir-

reconcilable principles existing
there side by side, covered only
by compromisesthat could in the
end satisfy neither party. -

"Then came thegreat contro-
versy that ended in the Missouri
compromise. Into that entered
also the elementof slaverywhen
the freestatesdenied the slave,
power any part of the Louisiana
purchase, which was the pur-
chase ofthe whole nation. The
slaveholdersrose up - in anger
and askedwhy they, with their
pecular property, should be shut
out from territory which had
been purchasedby the whole na-

tion. Here again was a. com-

promise, but not a solution.
"Lincoln was our Bismark,

and Lincoln's policy after the
surrender at Appomatox was
conciliatory toward the South,
and it was a deep misfortunefor
the southernpeople, as for the
whole nation, that he was remov-
ed by the hand of an insane as-

sassin just at the moment when
he might have completed the
great work which ho had carried
through such a period of nation-
al stressand storm to the point
of absolute ictory.

"We can better understand
the antislaveryagitation in its
bearingon the development of
our national history when we re-
member that in formation of the
Colonization society, of which
Henry Clay was president, the
conscienceof anti-slaver-y men,
both at the North 'and South,
found a most effective opiate in
the doctrine of gradual emanci-
pation and deportation of the
slaves to Africa.

' 'So aswe look back upon the
war it ought to have for us no
sting or bitterness, but every
angry thought should be stilled
in presence of a great sorrow.
On both sides were men of the
highestprinciple and the noblest
intention, giving themselves up
in heroic devotion and self-sacrifici-

bravery to what they
thought was true.

Some Hood In Simcry.
"Sometimes the question is

asked: 'Were not the slaves
better oft under slavery thantheyare now under freedom?'
I think a candid answer to that
questiondemandsus to say that
somewere belter off underslave-
ry than they areunder freedom,

The abolition of slavery acted on
the coloredrace like i wedge,
forcing somedown and some up.
Those who were fit for freedom,
preparedto embrace and make
.the most of theopportunities of-

fered them as free men, ro3e.
But somewere not fit for free-
dom. Now that is no reflection
upon the colored race. We
have a very largo proportion of
the white race that are not fit
for freedom. We haveinnumer-
able numbers of men and women
that we are compelled to confine
in institution, and keep as.wards
of the state, or they destroy
themselvesand everybody else.

"If slavery was an unutter-
ably evil institution, with no al-

leviating features, how are we
to account for the fact that when
the Confederate soldiers were
at the front fighting, as they
thought, for their independence,
thenegroes on the plantations
took care of the women and
children and old people, and
nothing like an act of violence
was ever known among them?
I have seenin Charleston, S. C.
a monument erected by former

js'aveholdersand their descend--I
ants in grateful acknowledgment

I of the fidelity of those slaves
who remainedupon the planta-
tions and caredfor the women

landchildren while they were at
the front, and I understandthat
tne LfOnieuerate veterans are
also to erectan other such mon-

ument.
"Certainly such kindly feeling

betweenmasterand slave shows
that there must havebeensome-
thing good in the institution of
slavery. Certainly that is the
plain implication of Uucle Tom's
Cabin,' for the very noblest
characters in the book, Mrs.
Shelby, Eliza, Uncle Tom, St.
Clare and little Eva, were all
the offspring of the institution
of slaveryand nourished on its
breast,and certainly an institu-
tion that in itself was essentially
wicked and diabolical could not
have produced such noble char-
acters. So we should not look
back uponslavery asa reign of
unalleviated wickedness and
horror, but remember that it
had within itself, in spite of its
many abuses and intolerable
horrors, much that was good.

"It is an unfortunatething, to
my mind, that the color line
has been so drawnas it hasbeen

j drawn and that theattention of
I both races is of necessity so
concentratedupon the fact of
color. But that is inevitable.
It cannotbe otherwise. To my
mind the only solution is that
your people should develop their
own pecularculture, their own

'pecular racepride, and remove
prejudice, not by protest, but by
doing away with all worthy
cause for such prejudice. That
comesthrough thrift, economy.
education, intelligenceand work
of character. It is a difficult
problem that is before you for
solution. I believe you are
solving it, and upon you educat-
ed youngmen and women who
go forth as teachers,leadersand
inspirers of your own people
rests a great responsibility, but
with that responsibility a
mighty opportunity for good."

VnluoOf Gottou CropH.

Uncle Sam has just issued a
Bulletin No. Ill, on cotton pro-
ductions, andhe is proud of the
showing made by Texas. The
Bulletin is a large 70 page
pamphlet, and Texas leads in
everyphaseof all subjects: The
report gives,a comparison of the
crops in the United States, by
States, since 1903. The 1910
crop is the mostvaluableone on
record, aggregating$963,180,000,
and the billion dollar mark is
easily, in sight for 1911.

TheTexascrop 1910, is valued
at $247,880,000, and of this
amount, $214,520,000, represents
lint, and $33,360,000, the value
of the seed. The 1910 crop is
the mostvaluable crop ever pro-

duced in Texas, surpassing the
1906 crop, its nearest rival by
$24,330,000.

IMulnvtcw Items.
Hello Kditor and Glints, how

are you enjoying thepu lino
sllOWOl'H.

Although wc havn'l hud tiny
large ruins we have-- had several
good showers, thereby making
the cotton look line.

The fanners in this vicinity
are looking forward ton heavy
top crop.

Most of the maize has been
headedyielding about ten bush-
els pur acre, bub thanks to the
showersof the last ten dnyn.
The suckers have bended out
and we expectto, get a second
crop as large as tho first.

.Mr. .James E. Miller of IMain-vie- w

and Miss Trent Philips of
Joe Bailey were married at Ver-

non school houseon the morn-
ing of the 23rd. Hev. Lamb
officiating. After the ceie.nony
the fortunateyoung couple ac
companied'by Mr. Hoy Overby
and Miss Alice Philips, Mr. Tom
Medlin and Miss Tyua Miller
went to Pinkerton to an all
day singing returning in the
evening tho jolly companystop-
ped at Mr S. P. Philips the
father of the bride where they
partookof an elegant supper
prepared for them. After spend-
ing an hour of innocent fun and
amusement they at to n d ed
preachingat Bunker Hill. Both
thebride and tho groom were
highly esteemed in the commu-
nities which they represented.
Although we shall miss them
from our social circle we do
heartily congratulate them.
May the sea of matrimony ever
be smoothe,may long life, pence,
prosperityandhnppfnessattend
them through life. .

The Methodist meeting will
begin at Plain view Tuesday
night before the second Sunday
in August. Every body invited
to come.

Mr. C. .). Bryan who has
been in Kansas prospecting for
the last six weeks returnedhome
lnsfc week. Mr. Bryan is delight-
ed with Kansas but says the
corn crop will be short on ac-

count of the drouth. Mr. Bry-

an has property in Haskell
county which he expects to

for a Kausnsfarm.
Mr. .1. W. Coleman and family

startedfor the plains lastTues-
day visit relatives.

T'he sociablegiven at Mr. S.
A. Carpenters Saturday night
proved an enjoyable occasion
For the young people. '

Not wishing to impose upon
the Editor's generosity in al-

lowing us space, 1 will bid you
adeiii,

Weeping Willow.

'ASK THE
CANDIDATE"

Convionerreaderseverywhere
re advisedto submit to the var-

ious presidentalcandidatesques-

tionssomethinglike the follow-
ing:

1 Question Do you favor tar-
iff for revenueonly?

1 Answer.
2 Q Do you favor free raw

material and the placing of a
revenueduty only on manufac-
tured goods?

o a

3 Q Do you believe that in
the revision of the tariff the ele-

ment of protection should be
giyen consideration? -

3 A
4 Q Do you believe that the

three branches of government
are and that each
one should keepwithin its consti-
tutional sphere?

4 A
5 Q Do you approve the re-

centStandardOil decision where-
in the United States supreme
court legislatedtheword "unrea-
sonable" into the Shermananti-
trustact?

5 A
6 Q Do you favor the repeal

of the criminal clause of the
anti-tru- st law or do you believe
that in view of supreme court
legislationcongressshould make
it clear that all restraintof trade

Ki ' 'i j ' t
'

is unreasonable?
G A ....
7 Q Do you favor" the elec-

tion of senatorsby tho people?
7 A .......
8 Q Do you favor the in-

come tax?
8 A....t
9 Q Do you believe that it is

the duty of the American people
to promise independenceto the
Filipinos immediatelyand to give
it in the same way in which they
gave independence to tle
Cubans?

9 A -
10 Q Do you believe in the

publicity of campaign contribu-
tions andexpendituresboth be-

fore andafter election day in or-
der that the people may know
in advancethe characterof sup
port each parly and candidate
receives?

10 A.... -
11 Q Aro you willing that the

source of every dollar of contri-
bution made to your campaign
fund either after your nomina-tton-or

during tho contest for
the nomination shall be made
public prior to electionday?

11 A
12 Q Do you believe in the

supportof the stategovernments
in all their rights?

12 A
13 Q Do you indorse the la-

bor planksof the 1908 platform?
13 A
14 Q Do you believe in the

strict regulationof railroads?
14 A
15 Q Do you indorsethedem-

ocratic platform of 1908 respect-
ing trusts wherein it declares
that ' 'a private monopoly is in-

defensibleand intolerable" and
presentsa remedy?

15 A -
16 Q-- Do you approve, thes

plan known as the Aldrich car-ren-cy

scheme?
16 A
17 Q Do you favor assetcur-

rency in any form?
17 A
18 Q Do you believe in the

establishmentof what is known
as a central bank?

18 A -
19 Q Do you favor legislation

compelling banks to insure de-

positors?
19 A -
Let democratseverywhereask

questionsand secure answers,,
thus finding out just what every"
candidate standsfor. In this
way democratsmay be able to
determinewith some degree of
intelligenceas to the available,
condidate.

The Commonerwill be glad to-pri-

the repliesmade to these
questionsby gentlemen whose
names'have been mentioned in
connection with the democratic
presidentalnomination.

Tho Free Press heartily en-

dorsesMr. Bryans, and would bo
glad to see the peopleact on his
advice and with him.
If we will follow Mr. Bryan he
will lead the people to victory
and honestprosperity.

in
Lll'o SavedAtDonth'H Door.
"I never felt so near my

grave," writes W. R. Patterson,
of Wellington, Tex., as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble
pulled me to 100 pounds, in spite
of doctor's treatment for two
years. My father, mother and
two sistersdied of consumption,
and that I am alive today is due
solely toDr. King's New Dis--
cbvoTTvT v.'h'ch completely cured
me. Now I weigh 187 pounds
and have beenwell and strong:
for years." Quick, safe, sure,
its the bestremedyon earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, andall throat and lung
troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Gauranteed by
CornerDrug Store.

mqiioy to Loan.
Wocangotyounquick loan

to build a anaineas house or
residoncoinjJietown of Haskell
ou sevenvars tHno, oasy pay--
raont. Call on C.. Long for
dotails.

Haskell Lumber Co.

A two or three line local in the
FreePresswill find your lost
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...We Have,.

MOVED
OUR drug stock into the Picrson Building,
three doors west of where we were formerly
located. We arc now better prepared to serve
our friends, customers and every one with
everything connectedwith

DRUGS & TOttETitEQUlSrHES
mnuvauunuu imrir il .1.1 ... i.ii.i . i.i. ..,.,.,, .,

r

Call and see us at our ncv, stand whether
or not you wish to make a purchase.

Spencer& Richardson
City Drug Store

P. S. Don't forget, our COLD DRINKS touch the "dry

spot'' and are served at "just the right temperature."
tf

fil

Locals and Personals.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
asany body in thecity. R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

Jv L. Linville, II. H. Sherrill,
Frank Craddock, Paul Zahn, K.

Williams, G. II. Linville and .1.

M. Woodson of this place and
I). L. .JacksonoJLRyile attended
tho Farmers'Congressat Bryan
last week, as delegatesfrom the
Haskell County Farmers' Insti- -

tute.

We have the best Gocarts in
town for the money. 7 different
styles. Pricesrangefrom $6.00
to $12.00. All new patterns,
sold by Gambill Bros. 28--tf

Hon. Homer I). Wade,and T.
iM. Richardson,.lr. of Stamford.
D. U. Keeler, V. l. Ft. W. & D.

& W. V. It. It., and W. P. Ster-le- y,

G. F. A., and It. G. Fit:c
patrick I). S., came over from
.Stamford Monday, andpaid our

. town a visit.

Just the thmg''you've been
wanting self sewingfruit' jars,
at the Farmers
Store. 25-t- f

Mr. Terry Davis and wife of
Abilene visited MrNand Mrs. H.

H. Davis of thirty theparedts
of Mr. Davis, theearly part of
theweek.

New crop honeV at the
Store. 25--tf

Mrs. 10. K. Strait of Fort
Worth, is visitiifgyier grand
parents,Mr. andMi. J. F. Col-

lier of tliis city. -

Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteami Got your
abstractsfrom V
tf) Salmers& Wilsou.

Married, Wednesday; Mr.

Geo. McUt.'heon of Gainesville
to Miss CoraHardeman of this
city. Rey. J.-- W. Watson offic-

iated.

Northcutt and Ashcrafb are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Miss Louise.fctnuarhasreturn-
ed from au eMentled visit to
iraiiam.

Every sack Queen Quality
flour, guarentee it the Co-Ope- r-

ativeStore. 25-t- f
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Mr. Wilbur Wright and fam-

ily of Walnut Springs is visiting
his mother, MrCXTheo, Wright
of this city.' Mr. JWright is a
passengercomWfor on the T.
C It. It. Ho is a Haskell boy
that has made good.

20 per ceiKdfcjcount on mat-
ting at etlsT"""" 30tf

Mrs. .f. II. Russellof Lawton,
Okla., is visiting-be-r sister, Mrs.
S. E. CarotlfersJ of this city.
These sistershVve not met be-

fore in .'." years.

Honestmecljadiseand best
prices. atBOpsrative Store.

Mrs. Miller Hill of Puttnan, is
visiting Mrs. Nevvson of this
place.

Rest gnbde Anje"rican Calicos,
peryard "JX'O. P. Carr Dry
Goods CpT

Mrs. J. T. Killingsworth is vis-

iting her parentsat Alvord.

Don t forget thej?lace to get
freshgroceriesXK. D. C. Steph
ens. 16

Emmitt Couchand Ben Clif
ton who have been attending
Draughaus buWnesscollege at
Fort Worth, are-tT- t home for a
few days.

0 oz. uuck, oesc-jrra-ue, our
price pf yarlWr2c. I. P. Carr
Dry GoojriJToS

Editor J. D. Hall of the Rule
Review cameoverTuesdayeven-
ing to meet Mrs. W. L. Scott
and F. C. Slaughter of Howe,
Texas, who are visiting his fam-
ily at Rule.

Don't expfeetpe to sell at
cost. Fairjlalmg4smy motto.
R. D. L 16

Mr' andMrs. T. E. Bowman
have returned from an extended
visit to the plains country. Mr.
Bowman saysa trip to the plains
by private conveyance will make
a man appreciatethe good well
waterat Haskell.

Our abstra uookaare com
pleteand up-- ate. Getyour
abstracts

ftf) 8ttuder&Wilson.
MissRuth Waldenaccompained

Miss Louise Richasfar as Stam-
ford Tuesday.! Miss Rich who
hasbeenvisiting itj this city, has
returned to her home at Jacks-bor-o.

Advertise in the Free Press
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Local Agent.
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TYPEWRITER,

The bqjKNmachin on
earth. Costi only

CHARLES IRBY,
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f MONEY TO LOAN
on fnrrhH and rnncji.
Plenty oit whUtr it
lusts. Ituter siWiio at X

once if you iWd a loan.
,H(Miiembur Mst season

when moMXJy&ould not
A mm iitirlW Kll I UM it-iii- i

k and yfiot while
thiuus look good

Si1 tjmiipu'p
14 iiv,i;tiJii V- -'

Olllrc in Statosano
. 00400 AAAAA

'

Buy it now. Now is the time
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almostcertain to
be needed beforethe summer is
over. This remedyhasno sup-perio-r.

For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

10 M. Vanderslice and family
of Valley View, are visiting the
family of Mr. E. 1. McColIum of
this city.

We havean up-to-no-w line of
visiting cards.

Gocarts scdjartinstallments
at Gambill Bds?v 28tf

Mr. Jhigh Meadors presented
us with a couple of ChineseCling
peachesfrom his orchard, one
of which measuredeleven inches
in cireuniforanee. Theso were
one hundredand twenty five of
of these large peaches on the
tree.

Phoneoravrs filled acurately
andpromptlyjiifyou trade at
the Farmers'Co-Op&raiy- e Store.

.1. D. Conley, the Piano man,
has beenselling pianos here for
tho past18 years. He has sold
in nil 1260 pianos, .'!.") of which
were sold in Haskell. He says
his people have never sued a
theman ortakenup a singlo one
of 12G0pianos. Forsquaredeal-
ing he refersto his former pa-
trons.

We sell foVeashand can save
you money oiKOryuoods, shoes
and clothingr iSyP. Carr Dry
GoodsC

virgu tiuason purcnasea a
yearling short horn bull from
Dick Carothers last week that
he estimated would weigh 750
pounds. Mr. Hudson sold the
bull to Herman Weinert for
breedingpurposes.

20 percehtdfScount on mat-
ting atWeJlC 30ft

Mrs. Terry has just returned
from a visit to Denton county.
Mrs. Terry saysshewasastonish-
ed at the comparativeconditions
in this county vith other coun-

ties through which she traveled.
She says Haskell county is away
aheadof any countyshesaw.

The rhqh is on, scoresof peo-

ple comingso theFarmersCo-

operative StoWor a sackof
Queen QualiJy,11ouhssextrahigh
patent2(fperhunderfeeL 25-t- f

Messrs. G. F. JudsonanaHV.
S. Walker who are numbering
this city havebeenin this busi-

nessfor 17 years. Thesegentle-
men arevery enthusiastic over
the apperanceof Haskell. Mr.
Walker said we had the most
new,prettyhousesand the finest
schoolsof anytown he eversaw.

Cow pea&shay equalsalfalfa in
nutritive valuVandjsrtffertilizer
and grows anWere. Plant
peas. yr v

S R. E. SftBrnll.

Haskell County, was visited
Thursdaynightbj: a severeelec-

trical storm, m placeshail and
wind destroyeoiWps, but as a
general threeinch rain fell the
benefitswill be greaterthan the
damages.

Phoneus when anybody vis
its you.

The newscame this morning
that the soutJr"shound Wichita
Valley passangeA train was
blown from tne track between
Stamfordand Srrfson and that
severalpassnegerswerehurt.

SelfScaling fruit iarfLxK eep
milk, buttfct meats 01 lit in- -

definitedly. TPkay aire
L rne

Economy FnujmrSit the Farm--

ers Co--0 nafiitive StoreN. 25-t- f

Wo nave fu lino of 1adies
visiting cards. 80

THE NEW PIERSON BUILD-

ING IS NOW OCCUPIED,

The City Drug Store, owned
by Spencerand Richardson on-- t

Pi' one of the lower floors and
.. . . v .... "..1 MUUII VvWIII- -

pnny the other. Moth those
linns haveup to datenow.stocks
in their lines.

. suite of three office
rooms upstairs in occupied by
Messrs. Sanders and Wilson,
who have been for .a earsengng-oi- l

in the land abstractand loan
' business. This firm ham became
.one of the strongest, land title
and abstractfirms in the west.
They arebroad gaged,and have
won a splendid reputation as
abstracter.)amongtheloan com-panie- s

of the United States.
An abstractof title certified by
Sanders and Wilson, assures
confidence and commands the
respect of land lawers every
where.

An other suite of four rooms
up-stair- s in the building is oc-- j
oupied by the laud firm of .J. .I.J
Stein & Co., that is headed b,v

the hustling young American- -

German. , I. . I. Stein. This firmj
uuder the management of Mr.
Stein hasturnedmore realestate
than almost any firm in west
Texas. Stein & Co. haveconnec-
tion with a class of customers,
that havethe money, and who
can appreciatetheopportunities
real estate offers investors in
this sectionof country.

Iu last issueof the Free Press,
through inadvertancewe stated
thatsenatorBailey voted with
the stand pat republicans on
reciprocity, when.weshouldhave
said he voted with the insur-
gents. Mr. C. M. Hunt, called
our attention to the error, and
we hasten to make the correc-
tion.

Senator Bailey has resigned
from the committee on privilege
and elections,because the sub-
committee in the Lourimer case,
are letting in all kinds of state-
ments in their investigations.
Mr. Bailey is a stickler for tech-
nical rules of evidence,and had
ratherseetheguilty escapethan
seetechnecal rules or precident
disregarded. He is joined to
bis idols.

Notice.

There will be a district meet-
ing of thefarmersUnion at Rose,
Aug. 11th. Dinner on theground.
Open session from 11 a. 111. to 1
p. in. I will kill a beef on my
ranch on Aug. 10 and persons
desiring fresh meat can secure
somefrom me.

C. F. Rainwater,
, Pres.RoseChapel.

Miss Zelma Ferguson,left Wed-

nesdayto visit her parents at
Belton, Miss Zelma has beenat-
tendingtheHaskellHigh School,
and will return for the session
of 1911-191- 2.

M. C. Church of Merkel paid
Mesrs. Stein& Co. a business
visit this weel .

Miss Vivian Smith is visiting
in Anson thisNyjjek.

Mrs. Aaron AVood of Stam-
ford, who waaf visiting her neice
Mrs. Henry Vohpson, returned
to her homo Tuesday.

Travis Arbucklehns returned
from Abilene, When) ho recently
underwentan operation for ap-

pendicitis.

The Free Press$1.00 a year.

The Free Press$1.00 a year.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

The FreePressgivesthenews.

.The FreePressgivesthe news.

1 getsthe FreePress12 mo.

$1 gets the FreePress 12 mo.

Phoneus when anybody vis-

its you.

Ladies call at the Free Press
office andget your visiting cards
printed.
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Rev. G L jjir.u'.d of I5el'
county, who 1. - n'!p.nc in
a meetingat D'-uh- called at
our offio' Thursday and sub-

scribed for the Free Press. He
reportsa successful meeting at
Brushy.

Ren4 list a to is on th iuoy
Pros)eerHr--. .ire eorniiigWo
have lecenrti made a plendid
sole. We aiec)iii" pu.--h the
land btiMiie-- .; .,lfCt your land
witli u.s. We vill niul a lniver if

one can be found mg us in our
new olMiy,1 t.i ir- - I'iei'son
building

s MimW.s A: Wilson. '

Mr. Gilliam exhibited a lot Of,
Elberta peachesxnN the streets!
Tuesday, three c wi)ich weighed
1J2 lbs. fhe peatagwere grown
atMr. Gilliam s home in this
city.

sr'
New liinglmnnew percals,

new calicovit a better price.
1. P. Canaryiipdsi'o.

F. S. (iurlaud of Hoscoe, Tex- -

as, is now prescription clerk at
tne t orner Drug Mure.

20 per cerTt discour on mat--

ting at Wei: 30tf
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Montgom-

ery left Thursday morning for
a two weeks vacation fit Co-

lorado SpringsColo.

Cuts and bruisesmay be heal-
ed in aboutone-thir- d the time re
quiredby the usual treatmentby
applying Chamberlain s Lini-
ment. It is an antiseptic and
causessuch injuries to heal with-
out maturation. This liniment
also relieves sorenessof themus-
cles and rheumatic pains. For
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

If you want to exchange your
old furnituresfqjrfew', come to
seeus, we jwnlgive you a deal.
28-t- f yr ISambill Bros.

Mrs. A. P. Darr and daughter,
Miss Kthel. of Dallas who have
been visiting the family of Mr.
F. M. Morton, the brother of
Mrs. Darr, have returned to
their home in Dallas.

White Swantea?-- and coffee at
25-- tf

The FreePress wants to do
your job work.

An ordinary caseof diarrhoea
can, asa rule, be cured by a sin-

gle doseof Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy hasno superior for
bowel complaints. For sale by
WestSide Pharmacy,

VesUove nothing but new

goodsnnutlrfsDrices are right.
Come toeeus. rsP-- Carr Dry
GoqjdSCo. .

for
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A well known Des Moines
womcih aftersuffering miserably
for two days from bowel com-
plaint, was cured by one dose of
Chamberlain'sColic. Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
West Side Pharmacv.

Coulev is arranging: to trot u
first class piano tunerhr for a
week, to tune hi, pianos. 1

vnilt ilisr mtiunr n..u,l funimr
leave your order witli Conlev ac
I'atrerson H,te.

I'ucle Andy Caruthr visited
Rochtster Tue.sdav.

Mr McKee who hns been in
,)lliH t,u, week3has re- -

tUPIied to nlllsken.

Mr. L. V. Smith has leturued
fron, aaswhppil he hftsJ been
fOI. oltle tjtnt,

.' ,'.Mrs. Harwell ( ox, Dr. Neath--

fry accompaniedby Mr. Cox left
Wednesdayfor a sanitarium at
Abilene. Mr. Cox has been in
ill health the past few weeks.

Carrol Putmanof ShafferL-ik-

lis visiting Mr. Frank Craddock.
In this connectionwe desire to
....,1inuht; 11 1 euiurii1. We feel sure
Mr. Putman is a young man of
good moral character or he
would not be so so intimate,
with Mr. Craddock. You can
safely judgea man or . woman
by his company.

Mr. J. W. Collins and children
are visiting atCorpus Christi.

Abilene and Hamlin experienc-
ed a very distinctive stormMon-

day. The lossat Abilene is es-

timated at 200,000. Some
merchantslost as much as $10,
000 damage to stock. Hamlin
was also a sufferer.

Mrs. Mark Whitman is vitiit-in- g

her parentsat Denton, Tex-

as.
Mrs. T. J. Lemuion is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Kate Morris
at Spur.

Miss Navuda. Baker was a del-

egateto the Corpus Christacon-

vention this week.

Bro. Meador is holding a
meetiug at Roystou and will

not fill his pulpit here Sunday,
but Bro. Sam B. Roberts will

preach,at the 11 o'clock service.

Are you interested in a frea

scholarship iu the Stamford
Collegiate Institution, at Stam-

ford, Texas? See Mrs. S. W.

Scott.

i
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We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines andwill appreciate call
from you. InspecVourstock, f

Flour $2.50to $300per,l6o. White
wonder meal cents. NWi)l'buy and sell
homeraisedsorghummaizeand millet
boundor baled. AUWnds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bnn, cotton seed meal,
hulls and rucoprairiehay millet and
JohnsongrasT "Good domestic Colora-
do Coal.
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SOPYfUCHr BY LOUS iOSLfYi VANCS

SYNOPSIS.

David Amber, starting for a duck-shoot-s-s

Wslt nltli his fricnii, Qualn, corner up--n

a youne liuly equestrian who has ben
Blsmounted by her Iioms bcomtnij frlsht-ot- d

at tho sudden appcunirvoIn the rond
pf a burly Hindu. Ho declarer ho Is
XWiiirl I.ul ChatterJI, "tho iippolntnl
taouthpicceof tho Uell," addressesAmber
a u man of high rank mid prising: ft
mvitcrlous Uttln bronzy box Tho ,"

into his hand, disappears In tho
ood The Klrl rails mbr hv name

1!" In turn addresses heras Ml3 Sophie.
Fnrrell, OnuiMHer of Col l'arrell of the
Ilrltlsh diplomatic: serlee In India and
lultlnc the yuains Several nights later

the Qunln home is burslarlr.ed and thu
bronze box stolen Amber and Qualn kohunting on an Island and bernmeInst ami
Ambor is left marooned. Ho wanders
about (lnnllv ronrl'es a rabln and rei
ORnlzrs as Its occupant an old friend
named Uutton, whom he last met In Kns- - j

land, and who appears to be In hldtnc.
When Miss Parrell Is mentioned Uutton Is
trinirelv agitated Chatfrll appears

ftnrl an ?.v.na TV, ..... . a mantttii lit
mvsterlous body Rutton slzs a revol-
ver and dashesafter ChatterJI.

CHAPTER V.

Suddenly Uutton started nnd wheel-
ed round, every trace of excitement
tnoothed away. Meeting Amber's

gaze ho nodded as If casually, nnd
said. "Oh, Amber," quietly, with an
effect of faint surprise. Then he
dropped heavily Into a chair by tho
tablo.

"Well," ho said slowly, "that Is
over."

Amber, without speaking, went to
his side and touchedhis shoulderwith
that pitifully gesture of
sympathy which men so
employ

"I killed him," said Uutton dully.
"Yes," replied Amber. He was not

surprised; ho had the
tragedy from tho momentthat Uutton
had fled him.

After a bit Uutton turned to tho
table and drew an automatic pistol
from his pocket, opening the maga-
zine. Five cartridges remained In
tho clip, showing that two had been
exploded. "I was not sure," ho said

"how many times I had
fired." His curiosity satisfied, ho re-

loaded tho weapon and returned It to
his pocket. "Ho died like a dog," ho
said, and
In the faco of eternity . . . out
thero in the cold and the night. . . .

It was sickening the sound of tho
bullets tearing through his flesh. . . ."

He shuddered.
"Didn't he reslst7" Amber asked

"Ho tried to. I let him pop away
with hla revolver until It was empty.
Then . . ."

"What madeyou wait?"
"1 didn't caro; it didn't matter. One

of us had to die tonight; ho should
have known that when I refused to
accompany him back to ... I
was hungry for his bullet more than
for his life; I gave him every chanco.
But it had to be as It waa. That was
rate."

With a wrench Ambor pulled him-
self together. "Uutton." ho demanded
suddenly, without
"what are you going to do'"

"Do?" Uutton looked up, his eyes
perplexed."Why, what Is there to do?
Get away as best I can, I presume
seek another hole to hide In."

"Jiut how about tho law?"
"Tho law? Why need It over bo

known what has happenedtonight?
I can count on your silence I have
no need to nsk. Doggott would dlo
rather than betray mo. Ho and I can
dispose of It, No ono conies hero
at this time of tho year save hunting
parties; and their eyes are not upon
tho ground. You will go your way In
the morning. We'll clear out

after."
"You'd better take no chances"
Suddenly Uutton smote tho tablo

with his fist. "Dy Indur'" he sworo
ntrangely, his voice quavering with
Joy; "I had not thought of that'" Ho
Jumped up and beganto move excited-
ly to nnd fro. "I am free! None but
you and I know of tho passingof tho
Token and the delivery of the mes-Bag- e

nono can possibly know for
days, perhaps weoks. For so much
time at least I am In no dangerof "

Ho shut his mouth llko a trap on
words that might havo

v Amber.
"Of what?"
"Lt mo see: thero are still wasto

places In tho world whero a1 man
may loso himself. There's Canada
the Hudson bay region, Labrador.

A discreet knock sounded 'on the
door In tho partition, and It was open-

ed gontly. Doggott appearedon tho
threshold, palo and careworn. Uut-

ton paused,facing blm.
"Well?"
"Any orders, sir?"
"Yes; begin packing up. We leave

"Very good, sir."
Rutton the Are and

stood with his back to It, smiling al-

most happily. All evidence of remorse
had "Freo!" he cried soft-
ly. "And by tho slraplost of solutions.
Btrango that I should never havo
thought before tonight of" He
glanced toward the win-

dow; and It was as It his lips bad
fcen wiped clean of speocb.

Amber turned, thrilling, his flesh
creeping wltti 4bo horror that ho had
Hlvlned In Rutton's transfixed gaze.

Outsldo Uio glass, that was lightly
llvarott with iroai. omethlngmoved
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tho spectral shadow of a turbancd
head moved nnd waa stationary for
tho spaco of 20 heartbeats. Ueneath
tbo turban Ambor scorned to seo two
eyes, wldo staring and terribly alight

"God!" cried Uutton thickly, Jerking
forth his pistol.

The shadow vanished.
With a slnglo thought Amber

spiang upon Uutton, snatched the
weapon from his nerveless lingers,
and, leaping to tho door, let himself
out.

Tho snow had censed; only tho
wind raved with tintompered force

Cautiously, and, to bo frank, a bit
tllsinajod, Amber mado n reconnais-
sance, circling tho building, but dis-
covered nothing to reward his pains.
Only, beforo tho window, through
which he had seen tho peering tur-bane-d

head, ho found tho impressions
of two feet, rather deep and definite,
toes pointing toward tho house, as
though some ono had lingered there,
looking in. Tho sight of them reas-
sured him ridiculously.

"At least," ho reflected, "disembod-
ied bplrlts leavo no footprints!"

Ho found Uuttou precisely as ho
had left him, his very attltudo an

question.
"No," Amber told him, "he'd made

a quick getaway. Tho marks of his
feet were plain enough, outside tho
window, but ho was gono, nnd . .

somehow I wasn't overkeen to fol-

low him up."
"Ulght," said the elder man deject-

edly. "I might have known ChatterJI
would not hao come alone. So my
crime was futile" Ho Bpoko without
spirit, as If completely fagged, nnd
moved slowly to the door

"David, a Httlo whll ago I promised
to ask your aid If ever tho tlmo
should come when I might bo freo to
do so; I said, 'That hour will never
strike' Yet already it Is hete; I

need jou. Will you help me?"
'You know that."
"I know . . . Ono moment's

patience, David." Uutton glanced at
t

tho clock. "Tlmo for my medicine,"
he said; "that heart trouble I men--I
tloned. . . ."

Ho drew from a waistcoat pocket a
small silver tube, or phial, and un-
corking this, measuredout a rertaln
number of drops Into a silver spoon.
As he swallowed tho doso tho phial
slipped from his fingers and rang
upon tho hearthstone,spilling Its con-
tents In tho ashes. A pungent nnd
heady odor flavored the air.

"No matter," said Uutton Indiffer-
ently. "I shnn't need It again for somo
time." Ho picked up and restored tho
phial to his pocket. "Now let mo
think a bit." He took a quick turn up
tho room and down again.

"A mad dance," ho observed
thoughtfully: "this thing we call life.
We meetand whirl nsunder motes In
a sunbeam. Tonight Destiny chose to
throw us together for a llttlo space;
tomorrow we shall bo Irrevocably part-
ed, for all time."

"Don't say that, Uutton."
"It Is so written, David." Tho man's

smile was strangely placid. "After
this night, we'll never meet. In tho
morning Doggott will ferry you

"over
"Shan't we go together?"
"No," said Uutton serenely; "I must

leave before ou."
"Without Doggott?"
"Without Doggott; I wish him to

go with you."
"Where?"
"On tho errand I am going to ask

you to do for mo. You aro freo to
leavo this country for several
months?"

"Quito. I corrected tho final gal-
leys of my 'Analysis of Sanskrit Liter-
ature' Just beforo I came down. Now
I've nothing ou my mind or hands.
Go on."

"Walt " Uutton went a second tlmo
to tho leather trunk, lifted the lid,
and came back with two small par-col-s.

Tho one, which appearedto con-

tain documents ofsomo sort, ho cast
negligently on tho fire, with tho air
of ono who destroysthat which Is no
longor of valuo to him. It caught Im-

mediately and began to flamo and
smoko nnd smoulder. Tho other was
sovernl Inches square and flat, wrap-
ped In plain paper, without a super-
scription, and sealed with several
heavy blobs of red wax.

Uutton drew n chair closo to Amber
and sat down, breaking tho seals
methodically.

"You shall go on a long Journey,
David," ho said slowly "a long Jour-no-

to a far land, whero you shall
bravo perils that I may not warn you
against. It will put your friendship to
the test "

"I'm ready."
Tho elder man ripped tho cover

from the packet, exposing tho back
of what seemed to bo a photograph.
Holding this to tho light, ita faco In-

visible to Amber, ho studied It for
several minutes, In ellenco, a tender
light kindling In his oyes to soften tho
almost asceticausterity of his expres-
sion. "In tho end, If you Hvo, you
shall win rich reward," ho said at
length. Ho placed the photograph
faco down upon the tablo.

"How a reward7"
"Tho love of a woman worthy of

you. David."
"But I" In consternation Amber

roao, almost knocking over bis chair.
"But Great Scott, man!"

ilVNKK- I ..MUnmmtfcl
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"Bear with me, David, for yot a llt-
tlo whllo," Uutton bogged. "Sit down."

"All right, but 1" Amber resumed
his sent, stnrlng.

"You and Doggott aro to seek her
out, wherovereho mny bo, nnd rescue
her from whnt may bo worse than
death. And It shall come to passthat
you shall lovo ono another nnd marry
and Hvo happily over after Just as
though you woro a prlnco and sho an
enchantedprincessIn a fairy tale, Da-
vid."

"I must say you eoem pretty damn
suro about It!"

"It must bo so, David; It shall bo
so! I am an old man older than you
think, perhaps and with ago thoro
sometimes comes something strango-l- y

nkin to tho gift of second-sigh-t So
I know It will bo so, though you think
mo a mndmnn." .

"I don't, Indeed, but you . . .
Well! I glo It up." Amber laughed
uneasily. "Go on. Where's this maid-
en In dlstross?"

"In India I'm not suro Just whero.
You'll Jlnd her, however."

"And then?"
"Then you aro to bring her homo

with you, without dclny."
"Hut suppose "
"You must win her first; then sho

will como gladly."
"But l'vo Just told you I loved an-

other woman, Uutton, and besides "
' You mean tho MIso Fnrroll you

mentioned?"
"Yes. I"
"That will bo no obstacle."
"What I How In thunder d'you

know It won't?" Amber expostulated.
A faint suspicion of tho truth quick-
ened his wits. "Who is this woman
you want mo to marry?"

"My daughter."
"Your daughter!"
".My only child, David."
"Then why won't my my lovo for

Sophia Farrell Interfcro?"
"Because," said Uuiton slowly, "my

daughter and Sophia Farrell aro tho
snmo. . . . No; listen to mo; I'm
not raving. Hero Is ray proof her
latest photograph." Ho put It Into
Amber's hand3.

Dazed, tho younger man stared

Studied It for Several

blankly nt the likenessof tho woman
ho loved; it was unquestionablysh'o.

He gasped, trembling, astounded.
"Sophia . . .!" ho said thickly, col-
oring hotly. Ho was conscious of a
tightening of his throat muscles, ma-
king speocha matter of difficulty. "But

but " he stammered.
"Her mother," said Button softly,

looking nway, "was a Russian noblo-woma-

Sophia is Farrell's daughtor
by adoption only. Farrell was onco
my closest friend. When my wlfo
died . . ." Ho covered his oyes
with his hand andremnincd silent for a
few seconds. "WhenSophia was left
motherless,an Infant in arms, Farrell
offered to adopt her. Becauso I e,

obout that time, awaro of this
horror that haspoisoned my life this
thing of which you havo seen some-
thing tonight I acceptedon condition
that tho truth bo never revealed to
her. It cost mo tho friendship of Far-tol- l;

he was then but lately married
and-- and I thought it dangerousto bo
seen with him too much. I left Eng-
land, having settledupon my daughter
the bestpart of my fortune, retaining
only enough for my needs. From that
day I nover saw her or heard from
Farrell. Yet I knew I could trust
him. Last summer, when my daugh-
ter was presontod at court, I was in
London; I discovered tho namo of her
photographerand bribed him to soil
me this." Ho Indicated the photo-
graph.

"And sho doesn't know!"
"She must never know." Uutton

leaned forward and caught Amber's
band In a compelling grasp. "Re-
member that. Whatever you do, my
name must neverpassyour lips with
referenceto herself, at least No one
must oven suspect, that you know me

Farroll least of all."
"Sophia knows that now," said Am-

ber. "Qualn and I spoko of you ono
night but tho name mado no impres-
sion on her, I'm suro of that"

"That Is good; Farrell has been
true. Now . , , you will go to
India?"

"I will go," Amber promised.

?"
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"You will bo kind to her, and true,
David? You'll love hor faithfully .and
mnko her lovo you?"

"I'll do my best," said tho young
man humbly.
, "It must bo so sho must bo taught
to lovo you. It Is essential, Impera-
tive, that sho marry you and leavo In-

dia with you without a day's dolay."
Amber sat back In his chair, broath-In- g

quickly, his mouth tenso. "I'll do
my best But, Rutton, why? Won't
you toll mo? Shouldn't I know I,
who am to bo her husband,her protec-
tor?"

"Not from mo. I am bound by an
oath, David. Somo day It may bo that
you will know. Perhaps not. You
may guess what you will you havo
much to 'go on. But from mo, noth-
ing. Now, let us settlo tho details.
I'vo-ver- y llttlo tlmo." Ho glanced
again nt tho shoddy tin clock, with a
slight but notlccabloshiver. '

"How's that? It's hours till morn-
ing."

"I shall never seo tho dawn, David,"
said Uutton quietly.

"Whnt"
"I havo but ten minutes moro of

life. ... If you must know In a
word: poison. . . . That I bo
saved a blacker sin, Dald!"

"You moan that medicine tho sil-
ver phial?" Amber stammered,sick
with horror.

"Yes. Don't bo alarmed; it's; slow
but suro and painless, dear boy. It
works infallibly within half an hour.
There'll bo no agony merely tho
drawing of tho curtain. Best of all, It
leaves no traces;' a diagnostician
would call It hcart-fallur- . . .
And thus I escapethat." Ho nodded
coolly townrd tho door.

"But this must not bo, Uutton!"
Amber rose suddenly, pushing back
his chair. "Something must be dono.
Doggott"

"Not so loud, please you might
alarm him. After It's all over, call
him. But now It's useless; tho thing
Is dono; there's no known antidote.
Bo kind to mo, David, In this hour of
mlno extremity. There's much still to
bo said between us . . . and in
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Minutes, In Silence.

seven minutes more . . ."
Rutton retainedhis clutch upon Am-

ber's hand; and his eyes, tholr luster
dimmed, held Amber's, pitiful, pas-
sionate, Inoxorablo In their ontrenty.
Amber sat down, his soul shakenwith
tho pity of It.

"Ah-h!- " Blghed Rutton. Rolloved,
tho tension relaxed; ho releasedAm-
ber's hand; his body sank a llttlo in
tho chair. Becoming consciousof this,
ho pulled himself togothor. . . .

"Enter India by way of Calcutta," ho
said In a dull and heavy volco.
"There, In tho Machua bazar, you will
find a goldsmith and money lender
called Dhola Baklsh. Go to him se-
cretly, show him tho ring tho Token.
Ho will understandand do all tn his
power to aid you, should thoro bo any
troublo about your leaving with So
phia. To no one else In India aro you
to mention my namo. Deny mo, If
taxed with knowing mo. Do you un-
derstand?"

"No. Why?"
"Nover mind but remember these

two things: you do not know mo and
you must under no circumstanceshavo
anything to do with the police. They
could do nothing to help you; on tho
other hand, to bo Been with thorn, to
havo it known that you communicate
with them, would bo tho oqulvnlent ot
a seal upon your death warrant You
rememberthe money lender's namo?"

"Dhola Bakash of tho Machu ba-
zar."

"Trust him and trust Doggott ,
. . Four mlnutos more!"

"Rutton I " cried Amber In a broken
voice. Cold sweat broke out upon his
forehead.

The man smiled fearlessly."Believe
me, this is tho bettor way the only
way. . . , Some day you may
meet a little chap named Labertoucho

a queer fish I once know In Cal-
cutta. But I daresay he's dead by
now. But" lfjrou should moothim, toll
him that you've seen'his
work flawlessly -- In one instance at
loast. You see, be dabbled In chem-
istry and entomology and a lot of un--

common puraulU a solicitor by pro

fession, he nover seemed to hnra ny
practlso to speakof and ho invented
this stuff and named It tho
ula." Rutton tappedtho silver phial
In his waistcoat pocket, smiling faint-
ly. "Ho was a good llttlo man. . .
Two minutes. Strangohow llttlo on
cares, when It's inevitable . . ."

Ho coascd to speak and closed his
eyes. A groat stillness mndo Itself
felt within tho room. In tho other,
Doggott was silent probably asleep.

It was closo upon two in tho morn-
ing.

"Amber," said Uutton suddenly and
very clenrly, "you'll find a will in my
dlspntch box. Doggott is to havo all
I possess. Tho emerald ring tho
Token I glvo to you."

"Yes, I I"
"Your hand. . . . Mlno is cold?

No? I fancied It was," said the man
drowsily. And later: "Sophia. You
will bo kind to her, David 7"

"On my faith!"
Uutton's lingers tlghtonod cruelly

upon his, then relaxed suddenly. Ho
began to nod, his chin drooping to-

ward IiIb breast
"Tho Gntoway ... tho Bell

Tho words wero no moro thnn whis-
pers dying on lips that stilled as they
Bpoko.

For a long tlmo Amber Bat unmov-Ing- ,

his fingers imprisoned In that
quiet, cooling grasp, his thoughts
astray In n black mist of mourning
and bewilderment

Out of doors somethingmado a cir-
cuit of tho cabin, llko n beast of the
night, stealthy footstops muffled by
tho snow: pad pad pad . . .

In tho emerald ring on Amber's
finger the deathless flro leaped and
pulsed.

CHAPTER VI.

4

Red Dawn.
Presently Amber roso nnd quietly

exchanged dressinggown and slippers
for his own shootingJacketand boots

which by now wero dry, thanks to
Doggott's thoughfulness In plnclng
them near tho lire.

The shabby tin clock had droned
through 30 minutes slnco Uutton had
spoken his last word. In thnt Inter-va- l,

sitting faco to face, and for a lit
tie tlmo hand in hand, with tho man
to whom ho had pledged his homtt
Amber had thought deoply, carofully
weighing ways and means; nor did ho
movo until ho believed hlo plans ma-tur-o

and doflnlto.
But beforo ho could take ono step

toward redeeming his word to Uut-
ton, ho hnd many cares to dlsposo of.
In the hut, Rutton lay dead of poison;
Bomewhoro among tho dunestho babu
lay In his blood, shot to death foully
murdered, tho world would say.
Should thesothings become known, he
would bo detained Indefinitely In No-kom-ls

as n witness If, indeed, ho es-
caped a graver charge.

It was, then, with a mind burdened
with black anxiety that ho went to
arousoDoggott

"Mr. Rutton is dead, Doggott," he
managed to say with somo difficulty.

Doggott exclaimed beneath his
breath. "Dead!" ho cried In a tono of
dazo. In two strides ho had left Am-

ber and was kneeling by Rutton's
sldo. Tho most cursory examination,
however, sufficed to resolvo his every
doubt

"Dead!" whisperedtho servant He.
roso and stood Bwavjng, his lips

his eyes blinking through ft

mist his head bowed. "'E always
was uncommon' good tomo, Mr. Am-

ber," ho said brokenly. "It's a bit
'ard, comln this w'y. 'Ow 'ow did
it " Ho broke down completely for
a time.

When ho hnd himself In mora con-

trol Amber told him ns briefly as pos-slbl- o

of the bead at the window nnd
of its sequel Rutton's despairing sul-cld-

Doggott listened In silence,nodding
his comprehension."I've nlwnys look-
ed for lt sir," ho commented. " 'E'd
warned mo nover to touch that slhcr
tubo; 'o never said poison, but I sus-

pected It, 'o bolng bluo and mclan-choly-llk-

by fits and turns 'e never
told mo why."

Then, reverently, they took up the
body nnd laid It out upon tho hamm-

ock-bed. Doggott nrrnnglng tho
limbs and closing tho oyes beforo
spreadinga sheotover the rigid form.

"And now, what Mr. Amber?" he
asked.

"Mr. Rutton Bpoko of a dispatch
box, Doggott. You know whore to
find It?"

"Yes. sir."
(TO DE3 CONTINUED.)

Salutary Example. '
Every legal expedient for delay

having been exhausted,and their ap-

peal for executive clemency having
been made in vain to tho president
five wealthy Alabama lumbermea
have entered thefederal prison at Afc

lanta to serve penal sentencesfor ths
crime of peonage. Pity will be o
tended to the families ot these mo
but tho ovent itself cannot but be re
garded as ono of the most Important
and significant In the whole courss
of the recent awakening of tho pub-
lic conscience. It Is a demonstration
to tho country that only by holding ta
personal accountability the men re-
sponsiblefor violation of the law cat
respect and obedienceto law be e
forced. The futility of fines as a pu
ishment In such cases has bees
shown, but It will only require a few
such applications of the law as ta
these Alabamaconvictions to instill
a wholesomo regard for law everr
where. Exchange,

Contrary Enthusiasm.
'Tunny, wasn't it, how that lecture

warmed up to his subject."
"Why bo?"
"Ilccause it was on cold storago,"--,

Baltimore America.
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LJEADACHEl
is justa symptom.

'

It is Nature'sway of
showing a derange-
ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels. Help
Nature with the best
system-cleanin- g tonic,

OXIDINE
. a bottle-- proves.

TheSpecific for Malaria, Chill and
fever, anda reliableremedy tor

all disease due to dis-

orderedliver, stomach,
bowels andkidneys.

60c. At Yoar Druggist
' fm BBitintra dbuo oo,,

Waoo, Tezai,

TheWretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S UTILE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable SSBsBF JO
act surely ana sssanADTFDC

gently on the .bbWH bsiitti rliver, euro mBH Wivpb
Biliousness,
Heau-ach- e,

Dizzi
ness,nnd Indigestion. Theydo theirduty.
SMALL I'ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuinemust bearSignature
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THEY CHEATED AT CARDS

Experienced Shopper, Who Was Wise,
ut Hubbv Onto Facts

of the Case.

Speaking of family poker partlcb
this really happened:

A joung mlirrled couplo attended
such a session at tho homo of a
neighbor tho other night And when
this young couple got home, tho fe-

male end of the sketch said:
"Jim, I hate to say anything about

tho Halls they seem to bo nlco peo
pic. Hut I'm afraid they cheat at
cards."

"Nonsense!"
"I knew you'd say that, nnd It's

dear of you to be so unsuspecting.
But well, what was tho price of the
chips, tonight? FIvo cents each?
That's what I thought. Jim, I ex-

amined those chips carefully, and
they're tho very same thing that I
could havo bought at Jones' store
for a dollar a hundred in all three
colors, loo!"

A Distinction.
Mrs. Gaddy Thero aro somo dis-

tinctions In Ufa which are very puz-
zling to mo.

ProfessorPundit Like what, for In-

stance?
Mrs. Gaddy .When you wrlto every-

thing bad and mean in a man's life in
a book for everybody to read, It Is
biography; but when you just toll the
samethings to a few peoplo on a front
porch, It's gossip.

Look Before You Leap.
Agitated Old Gent Quick! My

daughter Is overboard! Save hor, and
Bho shall bo your wlfo!

Blaso Person Walt till the waves
roll her ovor und I can seo hor faco!

Puck.

LUCKY MISTAKE.
Grocer Sent Pkg. of Postum and

Opened the Eyes of the Family.

A lady writes from Brookllne, Mass.;
"A packago of Postumwas sont me

ono day by mistake.
"I notified tho grocer, but finding

that there was no coffeo for breakfast
next morning I prepared somo of the
Postum, following the directions very
carefully.

"It was an immediatesuccessin my
family, and from that day we have
used It constantly, parents and chll
dren, too for my threo rosy young-
sters aro allowed to drink It freely at
breakfast and luncheon. Theythink It
delicious, and I would have a mutiny
on my bands should I omit the be-
loved beverage.

"My husbandused to have a very
delicate stomachwhile wo were using
coffee, but to our surprlso his stom-
achhasgrown strong and entirely well
sincewe quit coffee and have beenon
Postum.

"Noting tho good effects In my fam-Il- y

I wroto to my sister, who was a
coffee toper, and after much persua-
sion got hor to try Postum.

"Sho was prejudiced against It at
first, but when she presently found
that all tho ailments that coffee gave
her left and Bho got well quickly she
betame and remains a thorough and
enthusiastic Postum convert.

"Her nerves, jyhlch bad become
shattered by the use of coffee have
grown healthy again, and today sheIs
a new woman, thanks ,to Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich., and the"causewhy" will
be found In thegreatlittle book, "The
Rood to Wellvllle," which comes fa
pkgs.

Rvrr read the abeveletter? A awe appearsfreaa tine to time. Thar
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SUFFEREDAGONV.

Backache, Headache and DIzzlnesi
Caused Untold Misery.

Honry J. White, 416 No. 3rd St, Ft
Smith, Ark., says: "I suffered every-
thing but death from tcrrlblo kidney
trouble. I did not havo a moment's

IT -
. V

fVxtim

peace. Tho urine re-
sembled blood and
left a red stain when

a i ioucneu mo jinon,
" wf r When nassod. itr

B(f '"

could not havo .burned
more. I had' awful
headachesand dizzy
spells nnd my back
ached constantly. T

began using Doan'sKidney Pills after
various remedies had failed to help
me and was completelycured. I havo
had no sign of kidney trouble slnc."

Remembertho name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

torckcepcrs everywhere. Price 50c.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Thoughtful Wife.
"I hate to boast," said a Cleveland

lawyer, '"but my wlfo is ono of tho
most economical women In tho world.
Tho other day she told mo she needed
a new suit. I enId she ought to havo
It, by all means,but askedher not to
6pcnt a big bunch of money without
letting me know about It. Well, the
next day she said: 'Tho tailor said ho
couldn't make tho suit for less than
$150. I thought It was too much, but
told him to go ahead.'

'"Well, 1 supposeIt Is all right,' 1

said, 'but why didn't you consult mo
first?'

"'Why, dearie, I didn't want to
spend car faro for two visits.'

"I tell you, it's these little econo-
mics that count, eh?"

I If
Want

You

To Win
Back

Your Health
TRY

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It is a greathelp
in casesof Stom-
achand Bowel Ills
or Malarial Disor-
ders. Tryittoday.

The Right Time
to ward off serious Stomach
and Liver trouble is to over-
come the causewhen the first
symptom appears. That's
when you needa cup of

Grandma'sTea
Guaranteedto relieve Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness,Sick Headacheand kin-

dred disorders quickly and
effectively. It's a mild and
gentle laxative that goes to
the seat of the trouble by re-

movingtheimpurities from the
blood andreviving thedigest-
ive organs to healthy and
natural action. It is pleasant
to take and

Goodfor Both
YoungandOld

Get a PackageToday at
Your Druggist, 25 Cent

Texas Directory
.. w. . .1.- .- ......- - ""' - - - - --

n m nncnCand all otliorn. send to

svsf cuUrrysrlnrtlnK-Vu- rg

MassvaumMfe tvivafti"?.

MetropolitanlaBusiness College

"THE SCHOOL WITH A llEPUTATION"
Wilts for now catalog It's tree.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.502.;.Ft.Worth,Tex.

$&0?

MCMu&SL

CAKDIES for AMERICAN QUEENS

Ueatatinrl'rlce.
KING CINDY COMMIT, fori World, Tim

THE BESTSTOCK

uAlililiEid at reason-
able prices, write for fres
lllioirated CatalOffUC.

tVJ A. H. HESS A CO.
tMTrlSL. Houitsa. To.

KODAKS
FILMS and PHOTO

SUPPLIES.
Finishing for Am-

ateurs. Mall
Orders Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

BlessinsPhoto Supply Company.

SIS HoustonStrest,rOltX WORTUi TKX.

PUIMBIN6. HEATING, WIND- -

JILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

JASOLINE ENGINES,PUMPS,
IGATING PLANTS, iVi

TNE 6AMER CO., FL Wsrth vA Dallas, Ttxat

v
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AN ECONOMICAL FRUIT CAKE

Recipe That Jrovldes Delicious Cake
at Small Expense and Lit-

tle Labor,

Take two largo cups of evaporated
apples and soak over night, pick and
chop fine, put In pan and pour over
them ono largo cup each of brown
sugar and Now Orleans molasses;
place on tho fire and simmer until nil
tho syrup Is cooked up. Stir con-
stantly to keep fiom burning; set to
cool.

Chop ono pound each of lalslns nnd
currants; half a pound each of ornngo
and lemon-peel- s and citron; two cups
of walnut moats (tho block walnuts
are best). Chop all lino and mix
thoroughly with tho apples Sift In
ns you mix n cup of Hour, to which
add a teaspoon each of cinnamon,
does, nutmeg, allspice nnd ginger.
Take ono cup dark brown sugar, half
a cup of butter, jolks of two eggs;
cream together. Add ono small half
cup of strong, clear coffee, one nnd a
half cups of flour, beat all together
and put In a saucepan.

Tnko another saucepan and put in
It ono cup grated chocolate, half a
cup dark brown sugar, half a cup of
milk, whites of two eggs. Heat to-
gether; placo on lire nnd bring to
boll. Then pour over tho first part
and bring all to boll; add teaspoon
of baking powder nnd ono of soda
sifted In with a cupful of flour. Pour
enough of this over your fruit to mix.
not enough to make a soft mixture.
Heforo adding tho bntter you can add
a cup of brandy or wlno to tho fruft,
or somo of each. If you have more of
the hatter than you need to mix tho
fruit, bake It separately for plain
cake. Placo your fruit cak- - in pans
lined with white paper and well
greasedand bako In a very slow oven
for four hours.

CARROTS IN VARIOUS STYLES
.

Many Ways In Which This Healthful
Vegetable Can Be Made Into

Delicate Dishes.

The htimblo carrot has nn especially
good effect on the systemat this tlmo
find despite Its Frong tnstb It may bo
made Into tho most delicate dishes.
Winter carrots are slightly boiled In
three different waters to remove this
innluiess, but tho new spring sort Is
dainty enough to requlro ono water
only. Spring carrots, which begin to
appear In March, are delicious when
boiled plainly and servedwith maltro
d'hotel clarified butter sauce. A dust
of tincly chopped fresh parsley on top
gives them a new piquancy to thoso
who tire of tho carrot taste. Carrots
served with cream are first boiled in
plain water and then drained and
warmed anew In tho sauco that has
hern preparing. To mako this dl-lu-

n llttlo of tho boll water with
two-third- s cream und thicken slight-
ly with corn starch; season with
black pepperand salt and add a ul

of butter. Carrot fritters
are made with tho cold boiled vege-
table mashedup and mixed with bread
crumbs and egg; enough cream to
make a thicklsh batteris used andthe
fritters are fried in boiling oil. Oys-

ter plant and parsnips nro also de-
licious when served in fritter form,
tho various ingredients used giving
tho vegetablesa most delicate taste.

Removing Smoke Stains.
A housekeeperhad tho ralsfortuno

to have a fire and, while everything
was not destroyed, tho smoko pene-
trated into the drawers holding tablo
and bed linens and thosmoko stain
seemed next to impossible to remove.
She tried everything she could think
of or that was suggested,and finally
found that by soaking the white
clothes over night in cold water and
plenty of kerosene, then washing
them in tho usual manner and hang-
ing them In tho sun to dry, all traces
of smoko stnlns had disappeared.

Best Ever Cookies.
Six eggs, two cups sugar, two cups

flour, unsifted; half a pound butter,
ono largo cup currants, ono teaspoon
lemon or vanilla. Croam sugar and
butter; add yolks well beaten, flour,
currants nnd add with tho flour, float
at least llvo minutes; add whites of
eggs beaten stiff last; drop from
spoon two inches apart on greased
tins; bako fivo minutes in hot oven. It
eggs nro largo a trillo moro flour will
bo required.

Lamb Cutlets.
Cut and trim cutlets from tho best

part of a neck of lamb. Brush them
with beatenegg and dip them in wliito
bread crumbs, to which a llttlo chop-
ped parsley, herbs, finely chopped
lemon peel and pepper and salt havo
been added. Repeat tho egging and
breadcrumbingso that the cutlets aro
twice covered. Fry them in deep fat
and servo them on a mound of green
peas or asparaguscut as peas,

Oatmeal Gruel.
Put two tablespoons oatmeal In

small pan, add a cup of sweet milk,
nad steam or boll it half an hour, then
aud small lump of butter, pinch of
salt, sugar to taste and nnother cup
of milk and boll again for a fow mln-ute-

Use either warm or cold. It la
nico for sick peoplo that need noun
tshment in tho night.

Convenient Oven.
Tho now portable oven has an ob-

servation glass through which one
may watch the baking processwith-
out opening the door. Another ad-
vantage of tho oven Is the dropping
down of the door to form a shelf so
thattheremoval of r hot pan la made
easy.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
By Lydfa E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Peoria,111. "I wish to let crery one
tnow what Lydia E. Plnkham'B reme

MM 'Wwmmvw - wi

dies navo uono ior
mo. For two years
I suffered. The doc-
tors said I had tu-
mors, and tho only
remedywastho sur-
geon's knlfo. My
mother bought mo
Lydia E.Pinkham's
vogotablo Com-
pound, and today I
am a Healthy wo-
man. Tor months

suffered from in--
flammatton.nndyourSanativeWashre-
lieved mo. Your Liver Pills havo no
equalasa cathartic. Any ono wishing
proof of what your medicines havo
done for me canget it from any drug-
gist or by writing to me. You can uso
my testimonial in any way you wish,
andI will bo glad to answer letters."
Mrs. Christina Heed.105 MoundSt,
Peoria,111.

AnotherOperation Avoided.
New Orleans,La. "For yearsI suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bedand
tho doctorsaidan operation wasneces-
sary. I gaveLydia E.Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was savedfrom an'operation." Mrs.
Lily Peyroux,1111Kcrlercc St,Now
Orleans, La.

The srreat volume of unsolicited tes.
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusivelythat Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compoundis a remarkablo
remedyfor those distressing feminine
ills from which so manywomensuffer.

::.,' Bond's Liver Pill
at bed time CURES Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds,
Malaria, etc. They are mild, safe
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or
send 25c to

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

25 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A free
sample on request.

HE WAS HUNGRY, TOO.

I SH

'crot.ee svMrs. Justwed There's nothing in
tho house fit to cat. I'm going home
to my mother.

Mr. Justwed(broke) Wait till I got
my hat, and I'll go with you.

A Clew.
"How did the accident happen?"

askedthe reporter on the sceneof tho
railway horror, the Cleveland Plain
Dealer records.

"Somebody stoppedthe train by pull-
ing tho airbrake cord," answeredthe
conductor."So the second section ran
Into us. it will take six hours to clear
tho track so that wo can go ahead."

"Six hours?" shrieked a passenger.
"And I was to married toduy!"

"Have you nny Idea who pulled the
rope?" continued tho reporter, disre-
garding the Interruption.

"I didn't have until now," whispered
tho conductor. "Hut what do you think
of that fellow that just butted in? I'll
etc tho detectiveson him."

His Criticism.
An old man stood on tho street cor-no-r

In Cherryvnlo when the trolley
stopped nnd let off a woman passen-
ger. She hud on a linen dress,a Pan-
ama hat, chnmpngne-colore- d hose and
strapped pumps. "Gosh!" exclaimed
the old men. "I'd spend less money
on my bonnetnnd buy some socks."
Cherryvnlo (Kan.) Journal.

His Prescription.
A young doctor wishing to engage

the company of a young lady for a
buggy ride, sent tho following

Ono buggy, one horse, ono good
road, ono doctor. Tnko from 3 p. m.
on. Judge.

Well Described.
Tommy Pop, what Is a theorist?
Tommy's Pop A theorist, my son,

Is a man who thinks ho Is learning to
evvitn by sitting on tho bank and
watching the frog.

Jff Y.wr I ffntfcrfnf fwk,

BLACKMAILING MUST BE ART

Amateur Makes Mistake When He
Seeks to Make Money In Such

an Avocation.

l'olli e Commissioner Waldo of New
York wns talking about blackmailers.

"They arc, as a rule, stupid," he
said. "Their threatening letters aro
as ludicrous In their stupidity as n
letter a friend of mine received the
other dnj "

And Commissioner Waldo, with a
laugh, produced tho letter. Written
in a large, boylBh hand, It said

"Deer sir Your winder was brok-
en by a bad hoi wat throo It throo
four thee pirpus. The ball beelonged
two mee, bui an eneme of mine
sneaked It and did the deed to. put
the blamp on mee. 1 am sorry he
did It, nnd that It have give you grate
pain, and 1 have persecutedthe

wot done It Hut ou would
not have the innorcnt suffer for the
gllty, bo, if ou drop thee ball over
the gaiden wall. If you don't be-

ware! (Signed) Innocent."

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six months
old he broke out on his head with llttlo
bumps. Theywould dry up and lcao
a scale. Then It would break out
again nnd it spreadall over his head.
All the hair came out and his he.id
was scaly all oer. Then his faco
broko out all over In red bumin and
It kept spreadinguntil it was on his
handB and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat
him, but he got worse all tho time,
lie had it about six months when a
friend told me about Cutlcura. I tent
nnd got a bottle of Cutlcuia Resolvent,
a cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In thiee days
after using them he began to Im-

prove. He began to lake long naps
and to stop scratchinghis head. After
taking two bottles of Resolvent, two
boxes of Ointment and throo cakesof
Soap he was sound nnd well, and never
hnd nny breakingout of any kind. Ills

i hair came out In llttlo curls nil over
his head. I don't think anything else

, would havo cured him except Cutl
cura.

"I havo bought Cutlcura Ointment
and Cutlcura Soap several (lines since
to uso for cuts and sores nnd hav
never known them to fall to euro what
I put them on. Cutlcura Soap is tho
best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs I K. Har-
mon, R. F D. 2. Atoka, Tenn., Sept.
10, 1910. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment aro sold everywhere,a sam
ple of ench, with e book, will
be mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dqpt. 1C L, Hoston.

Resting Must Be a Business.
Will M. Ross, a well-know- n writer

of StevensPoint, Wis., who Is himself
a cured consumptive, holds that un-

less resting becomes a business to
the tuberculosis patient, he might as
well give up his light for health. "The
period of Infection with tuberculosis,"
lie says, "Is not a vacation. It is a
twenty-four-hour-a-da-y job. True it is
a period of Idleness, but one of Intel-
ligent, directed Idleness. Tho day's
work should consist of rest; rest
should be the only businesson hand.
The light werclse, or ho-i- r of read-
ing, should be consideredas the re-

ward of n good day's work, like the
eveningof slipperedeaseto tho tired
businessmen at tho end of the day.
This recreation, however, should be
consideredonly as an Incidental re-

sult of tho patient's work, not the
main object."

Athletes Who Made Good.
Walter Barnesof noston,who keeps

a close watch on things athletic in
New Englnnd, says':

"Burr, Fish. Wlthlngton nnd Fisher,
tho successiveHarvard football cap-

tains, have Is en notable examples of
tho scholar 'In athletics at Harvard.
Hamilton Fish's appointmentas an In-

structor In governmentat Harvaid Is
nn Index of his mentalcaliber."

Expert Advice.
"How long does It take to learn to

run nn automobile?"
"You'll need nbout throo days to ac-

quaint yorsolf with the working parts
of tho mnchino nnd a week to master
the vocabulary."

DISTEMPER
In all its fonus amonc all nce of liorpei

88 well as dogs, cuied und other in
btablo prevented fiom lmvniK the e

with BI'OHN'S WSTKMl'KU Cl'RK.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Over 000.000
bottles sold, last jear SflO and $1 00. Any
Rood dniRuist, or send to manufacluicn.
ARents wnntpd. Spohn Medical Co., bpec.
Contagious Diseases, Gobhen, Ind.

Every man thnt lomalns Idlo, or
gets his living without work Is adding
to tho misery of the wot Id. Karl
Blind.

Stop nt the WESTBROOIC HOTKi,
FT. WOltTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Kates $1.00
and up.

Shortly after a romantic girl faces
tho parsonwith the man of her choice,
her romanceevuporates.

Tell the dealeryou want a Lewis' Single
Binder straight Ba clear.

A woman's idea of a good figure de-
pends on whether sho Is thick or thin.
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ONE ON THE OLD GENTLEMAN

Absolute Fact Destroyed Force of
Well-Mea- Argument for

Temperance.

On a pleasant Sunday afternoon an
old Ocrin an and his youngest son
were seated In the village Inn. The
father hnd partaken liberally of the
home-brewe-d beer, nnd was warning
his son against the evils of intern-pcrnnc-

"Never drink too much, rny
son. A gentleman stops when he
has enough. To be drunk is a dis-

grace."
"Yes, father, but how can I tell

when I have enough or am drunk?"
The old man pointed with his fin-

ger. "Do ou see those two men Bi-
ting In the corner? if you should
see four men there, you would be
diunk."

The boy looked long and earnestly
"Yes, father, but but there 1b only
ono man in that corner." Llppln
cott's.

ro drivc optmalaria i

AMI Ill'lUf I I" TIIK WiTKM
Takn th Olil Mandnnl bltoVHS lA'irKl.KVJ
C1111.I, JOMO. iiu know what you ari Uklnit
'J ho formula la plnlnlr lrlnlril nn crery bottin,
showing It Is mmplr (Julnlna and Iron In u tutlo-)-n

folio. TMp (Julnlfio ilrWm out tho toaliiia
ii nil th Iron bnlldi up t!i" njrrlrui, bold If all
itmern ior ju Tturtk. rnc w cenui

Putting on Airs.
"Mrs. Flubbcr is a very superiorper

"bOll
Oh, very You d think she had

been to u half dozen coronations"

i:,j,,,rlnm, DICKEY COMPANY TENS,
I

lk--s

nwiwhpn puffs and curls Any of lhp. nrUclon
madpfrotn Tour romblntsi. Used or fadi-- ankh
rrm'wod Mali ord, r m on npnroTnl luirdrMinK
ind Mltlfur, Itrtoril I IrftrvlfkU lid llilrvpod prr)lltj.

A affair can end two ways
In one tho letters and pictures are
burned; In the other the letters und
pictures nre forgotten.

Mr Sootlimir Syrup for Children
nuftrns tlir jritmi. reilucrn InMnmtnu

tlun, .tllayi, jialu, uiml cnllc, Zlc u. buttle.

When tho bill collector conies In at
the door tho dead beat hikes for the
cellar.

molpr like I.ouiV 'ngle Hinder ciar
for us nth mellow qualitj

Doilfilng Lad story tellers Is
of avoiding poor relations
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcgdable Preparationfor As-

similating iheFoodandReSula--
ting the StomachsandBowelsof

PromotesDigcstion,Chcerful-ncssandRcst.Contain- s

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

NarcoticIIU . .

Ftap, DrSAMElfmASR
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, Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs-s

andLOSS SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of'

"Tire Centaur Company

NEW YORK.
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most promptly by using Sjrup of Fija
and Elixir of Senna. It is not a new'
and untried remedy, but is wed by

minionsof d through--'

oist the world to cleanse and sweeten'

and strengthen the system whenever a
laxative remedy is needed.

When buying note (lie full name
of the Company California Fij Syrup

Co., printed on every Deduce of th

price 50" per hot. one sin only.

for sale by all leading druggists.
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If Your Child's Eyes oro Soro or
Weak Apply

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

don't hurt w 1 oI and
soothe the sort eve.
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PETERA CO., Ky.
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PARKER'S
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Thompson's
Eye Water
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rWINTERSMITHS
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V THE CHIEF REASON WHY you ought to bea regular readerof The News is that it
hasa reputationfor TRUTH, FAIRNESS AND DECENCY excelledby that of no newspa-
per in the country, and rivaled by none in the South. a
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FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY The News has beenbuilding that reputation,
It is the biggest singleassetwhich The News posesses. It could better afford to smash its
pressesthan to sacrifice any part of that reputation. Even if it were insensibleto everyeth-
ical consideration,it would be madejealousof this reputationby plain considerationsof busi-
nessprudence.

THAT FACT IS YOUR GUARANTEE that every statementoffered to you in thenews
columns of this papercomes asnearto being theunadulteratedtruth as it is humanly pos-
sible to make it. Also it is your policy of insurancethat in whatever it reports concerning
any controversialmattertherewill be no coloringof facts to accommodatethe complexion of
its editorial columns. Some of the most stinging rebukeswhich the editorsal columns of
The news havereceivedhave beenwritten by its reporters and correspondents-- and they
get congratulatedfor doing it ever time.

THE VALUE OF THIS REPUTATION is likewise a guaranteethat The News will neverstoop to strive for sen-
sationalism. Truth is stranger than fiction, sometimes;but as a rule the rumor that carriesmore fiction than fact in-

spires the more startlingheadline and there is a large class of men who can only be shockedby the headlines into
buying a newspaper. Thus there is a good deal of self-denyin-g virtue in subjecting every rumor and report to that in-

vestigation which so often robs them of their printability.

YOU ARE CAREFUL AS TO THE CHARACTER of people whom you admit to your home. Ought you not to
be doubly and trebly so asto the characterof the newspaperwhich seeksentranceto it? The man or woman against
whom you hold the door may comeno more. The newspaperis a daily visitor, and is more insidious and more per-

sistent in exercising the influence of its character,

NOWHERE IN THE WORLD is there a newspaperthat more carefully guardsits columns against theentranceof
anything that could be contaminatingand demoralizing. The News has sacrificed many a "story" of the kind which is
readgreedily by those who revel in the contemplationof sorid andprurient things. The News has fixed a high stand-dar-d,

the highest known to journalism, by which to test the fitness of news items, and of every doubt it gives the
benefit to the women and children.

IT HAS BEEN SAID OF THE NEWS by someof its critics, both friendly and unfriendly, that it puts into the
wastebaskettoo many things that ought to be found in its columns. Well, that is a questionof taste,about which there
can be no disputing.

THERE ARE SOME WHO THINK that a newspaperought to aspireto be nothing more than a relistic picture
of the world's doings from day to day, portrayingthe tragediesof theslums along with the fetes of the palace. The
News doesnot think so. It knows there is a reachof idealisticcensorshipwhich, if attained, would make the news-

paperbelie its name. The only practical rule for a newspaperwhich aspiresto aid.in uplifting mankind, and at the
sametime remain a faithful historian of the world's activities, is to print much, perhaps, that is not helpful, but to
print nothing that is harmful. That is the rule which The Newstries to follow.

THE THREE QUALITIES TRUTH, FAIRNESS AND DECENCY are the cardinal virtues in journalism.
The possessionof all other virtues would not make up for the lack of these. ThesethreeThe News thinks it has in
unsurpasseddegree. The possessionof themalone should incline you to it, and makeyou a regular reader of it if it
has the ability and facilities of performing the routine functions of a newspaper.

NEXT WEEK WILL BE GIVEN EVIDENCE to prove that in the facilities of gathering and disseminatingthe
daily story of the world's doings, The News is unrivaled in Texasand unsurpassedin the South.

The Dallas Morning News
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DALLAS, TEXAS.
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